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VOLUME 10.
OFfflUIOTES
Silver City Murderer
Reprieved,
No Appropriation for tho Deaf
and Dumb Asylum,
Physicians to Examine School Toach-or- s
for Tuberculosis,
SEVERAL NEW INCORPORATIONS.
a itsmtiuvK oiuM'imActing (inventor J W. naynoldi
granted a reprieve of one month ti
Joee ttniiehe., who was to have bean
hanged nt Stiver City on Fritter, Jam
7. in ontor to give time to examlm
Into the sanity nt the condemned iiihii
The reprieve wm granted iiimhi th
representation of hie attorney. Alvlt
K While. Judge Parker, the jadg
Mho sentenced Snnrhct, I fit Mill
Ixirn hi present, holding court, nm
mold tint b reached In time to com
inunlcute with Silver City before Prt
day hi to the mental roiilliton of Sandiet
1)15 A F AND DUMlt ASYLUM.
The board of trustees of the iletti
nml dumb asylum In Santa rV mt h
the oltlco of (be secretary, linn. It. M
Head. There were preaent: Majo.
It J Pnlen, who I the president o
the tumid. Superintendent of Publh
Instruction J. Francisco Chaves. Ma
Jor Fred Muller and the secretary
Hon It. M Heart. The legislature hav
lug made no provtalou for maintain
lltg the school for the nest two year
and the Income from the nrmanen
fund or I ho iiolng uthcien.
only to take caio of the building. 1
was resolved that the achool shoub
be cloned Indefinitely on June 2f o
this year On June In the trustee:
will make an Inspection or the school
There were two applicant for th
MUperintondency of the school, on
fiom c It Watson, of Portland. Ore
ami the other from J. A. Applewhite
of Vnnronver. Waablnglon
INCOHPOHATIONB.
The Agua Negra Livestock compan;i:! 'rated. the Incorporator:nn.1 directors being Daniel ft. Brig
ham. of Denver. John II. lllka. o.
Hiinta Hoan. Solomon Floarauelm. o.
Trinidad. Colo The capital In $150,
tMHi The headquarter of the com
pany are at Santa Itomi. (lunilulupt
county
Tin- - Oliver Parry MIiiIhk company
tiled lmorHrtloti papers in the o(
flee of the territorial secretary.
are Italic A. Cobb, lt
on 1). newu1t. J. William Clnlluti
Michael Walah. Otto IV Matklu. Th.
capital U UW.mxi. The headquarter
an- - at lillxabctlitowii. (.'olfax county.
From January 1 to June 1 of thl.year tots corporations tiled Incorpora
tlou fHMT In the offlre of the terrl
torlal secretary In order to do bual
n- - hm In the territory. The cuinblnet
capital of thine corporation! amount!
to llA.tHMi.iNHt, or llo.oon.ooo more thai,
the amteiiHed valuation of the terrl
tory-
-
HOAHD br'lllUl.TH.
The provident of the territorial
board or health appointed the follow
liiK physicians to serve for one yeai
to examine the public nebool teacher
of ei h lounty. the new law reqnlr
I iik Hint the teachers he free of tubal
i uIiikIs llernallllo. Dr. John Taecher
of Vli'iiiuei(jne, Chavee, Dr. J. W
KiiiKlniter. of Ho well: Colfax. Dr. ('
U IvohlliaitM n. of Katou, Domt Ana.
lir Miik Mil'onuel, of l.aa Crun,Kdl. Hr wblcuer. Carlabad, (Irnnt.Ir ( J wtlllama. of Mllver City,
tliimlnliipe. Dr. I'. M. Demarala. Snuia
Itona I . iik oln. Dr. Tlioiua W. Wat'
bun or J.iiiioiii, l.mia. Dr. K I). Swojh--i
f Diiiiiiih. Mora, Dr. John W. Kenie. r Mora. Kio Arriba. Dr. Jose
1' ltM..i r Paik View. Han Juan. Dr.
t) c MeCwcu. i t hnrmlugton . Santa
In .1. X gloan. of Santa Ke, San
MiKuil. Dr. W. It Tipton, of I ua VV
Kiii 'I. iru. Dr. (Ilvena. of lllllaburo;
Hoi ono. )r t'. 0. Crulckaliank, of Smii
Mardal, Taoa. Dr. T. P Mai till, ol
Tao. I'lilon, Dr. Slack, of itaytiin;
Vnlenela. Dr. William D. HndclIKe, of
Helen. M.KInUy. Dr. fCdiiiiind Mtlla
Clayton, or Oallup. Otero. Dr 0. C.
Hi .in or Alainogordo.
MOAHD Or' HDUCATION.
The territorial board of education
niicmlcd Ita bualneaa Monday aflat-iiihi-
and adjourned mibject to the
tall if the preildont. Ily lot, the
li ilKth of the torma of the members
of the hoard waa delermlHtHt na fol
low 8iiirlntendeut of the public
a IkhiU of Union for the term uihIIimc
In UtiMi. iiKrintemUuit of public
mi IiooIh at lts Vexaa for the term and-Iii-
In ll5 . the president of the Unl- -
vcml! of cw Mexico at Albuiiuar-iii- e
for the term undlua; In HHt; Ilia
prcwldcut of Ht. Mlrhnal's collene at
Hauta Pe for the terra ending In 1IH)S,
mid the president of the college of
Agriculture and Me haute Arta at Me-Mt-
Park for the term etidtHK In HHJX.
I'tKui motion of Mlaa Mamie llitcher
It waa resolved that applicant for tn
firat ami eeond class teacher'
hImiI pass an examination In
the followlug branchea Heading,
writing. apelliiiK. geography, urtthme-H- i
ICiikIImIi grammar. United States
hlatory. hygiene and methods of leach-
ing. The following assignments of
Kiibjecta were made. Methods of(aching. The following assignment
of subject were made Method of
teaching and hygiene to Professor
Unit C HuUclier of Itatou; writing.
Htieiinlendent of Public Inatritcitlon
.1 Kranclsco ('have, geograpuy, to
Hie president of the University of
New Mexico at Albuquerque, arith-
metic, to Mis Maggie .) Ilurher. of
iMt Vegas, ISugllsh grammar and
spelling, to llrotwer Itutolpb, nf SnnU
I'e. Hulled States history, lo the pres-
ident of the College of Agriculture ami
Mechanic Attn at Mesllla Park
The qncllou Nuliuillled to the i
lVerlnteildHllla of Him illlTnriiiil nliiwila
of the territory for examination of
applicant tor tenctier cartincaten
hall not exceed ten (iientlnn(, nor
laaa than live qtiaatlnna. otitaldo of tho
pity schooiM, ami uouiiie tho ntimhora
mentlonwl for the city aclnxila. Tho
qneatlnna to ha submitted nniRt lui In(he liniuls of the auperlntendont or
immic inairuetion nn inter thnn July
1. I Hi I It waa almi reaolvod Hint
upon the failure to alert a president
nf either Hie Unlvaralty of New Mex-
ico or the Collage of Agriculture by
that lime, the auiierlntendaut of pub-
lic I nstmet ton lie renaected to direct
his nltlclal rommunlrnttuiiH to tho olfl-ce- r
next hlgheat In rank Immedlnlely
below such president.
- O
DILL, HERE'S YOUR BLANKET.
The Matt Elective Speech Sheriff
Hubbell Ever Made.
No, nothing strnnge.' nuawered
P. Henry Wakefield, or Allmqininiuo.
N. M.. when naked what waa "going
in" iwwn his way. "'it I might toll
ron alKiut Sheriff Huhbell ami
It may do ou gotal. It
tickled ua pretty near to death.
"Hubbell la sheriff of our oounty
llernallllo count)', you know and one
f the heat fellow In the world, hut
he's a better hand at trailing up a
train robber than he la at steeohmuk-ing- .
He dead game, though, and
heu the presidential train stopped
it Demlng. and a lot of u shoved
Hubbell forward to present to Mr.
a flue Navajo blanket we hndbought na n gift to the chief execu-
tive. Tom didn't lllnch.
" Mr. President.' wild he. nnd then
he balked and looked Iwnk nt us. Hut
we only aintlad nad Tom had to go It
alone.
"Yea.- - said Mr. McKlnlev. nncour.
nwlngly
Mr. MrKiiiley.' Tom atnrted In
again more determinedly than over,
but again he alnck. Whatever It waa
he wanted to any was too big for ut-
terance and he stood (trt on ono fool
i nd then on the other- - and looked
Helplessly at ua and then nt tho prea-dent- .
The imuae waa embarrassing,
md It got worse us the coiids alow
iy ticked themselve away
"We could aee. though that Tom'punk was up now nnd that the next
ash he made would be effective, lie
eathed down and picked up our of
ring, bunched It. and, latsslng It over
o our honored visitor, blurted nut
Bill, here's your blanket.'
"Thank you. Mr Sheriff.' said Mr
McKlnley. and then everylaaly roar
d. the president leading." - Denver
Poet
RAILWAY READING ROOM.
Entertainment To-nig- A Fine
Arranged.
S. K. Ilnaeer. aiiporluteniUnt or
reading room for the Santa l"e aya
tern, arrived In Alliuuueriiiio thla
morning, accomimnled by Mr. and
Mrs. Chapln. who lecture nt tho rail-
way tiMulIng room here tills evening.
Mr. Chapln. who la the cartoonist on
the l.o Augeloa Tlmea. will give u
halk talk, nml Mrs. Chnpln will loo
ure on the "Almaes of Literature."
Mas Heasle Chnpln. who la n very lino
violinist, wilt render aovarnl anloc-lon- .
In addition, several or our load- -
iik musical people will appear All
-- allway employe nnd their fa nil lie,
t well aa the community In gonurnl,
ire Invited to be preaent. There will
lie no charge for admission na thoRO
ntcrtninniHiitn are provldod by tho
Senlu I'V manngument solely for the
uleaaure and enjoyment of tho
and their friends. The apo-I'la- l
idea In view Is to ndd to tho In-
terest already taken In tho railway
and reading room, following
is the program, which lieulna nt 8
o'clock.
PHO0HAM.
Male Quartette "Uillnlii" WUko
Measrs. Hell. Hall. HulUrtl, Newton.
Violin 8lo "Scene de llnllet"
Horrott
Mlaa Heasle Irene Uhupln.
Soprano Solo
Mrs. Hhlnlok.
Lecture "Abuaea (if Lltornture". . .
Mrs. Chnpln.
Violin Solo "Ailngln" Hloa
Mlaa llaaala Irene Chnpln.
Chalk Talk
Mr. Chaplii.
Tenor Solo Waltz king Orlog
Mr. Hall.
Male Qurtette--"rorake- n" ...Wlnke
Messrs. Hell. Hall. Milliard, Nowlon.
Miss M. It. (Illmore. nooompnnliit
Glass Day Exercise.
The ! day exerulsea of tho New
Mexico utilveralty were hold nt Col
umbo hail this morning and there were
present ipilte u large crowd of cltl
sent, bitelde the faculty nnd HcholnrH
of the unlveralty. On bohnlf of the
senior clae. Mlaa Main Twny pre
anted each member of the junior lann
with Interesting "pun" ireenta, Thejuniors responded, through Tlioa Kcl
eher. Jr , who made n mot nppro
pitate address, and the preaent gtv
en to the senior wore o.?untly na In
foresting. A short viuinl and liiHtru
npMar at tho Colombo hall
O
Death ol a Young Man.
Miguel Peren, aged 16 year, died
at the home or hi imraut In Old Al
huiiuriuc this morning, about 8.30
o'diM'k. Thi young man has never
enjoyed robust and eapeolnlly
the pa'it raw weaka surfered Intensely
fiom heart disease. The lanly --.a
prepared for burial to-da- by 'Jnder-take- r
A. llordera. and morn-
ing funerui rrrlcea will br comluuted
at San Felipe iU Nrl hurrli. Hov.
Pather Oeuttle nlllclatlug. Interment
will take place In Santa Hnrbnra com
elery
The Neviloipltal.
IVald & Imibke, the poutrnctora for
the new sisters' h jpltnl, huve tin
Isbed putting In the heavy rament
fiMitlnga for the foundation, and a
large force or man nre at work laying
stone The shape of the walla of the
building la clearly outlined nnd the
space (M'cunleil la cinaldemlilH. work
on the building will be puahod for
ward with all possible dispatch.
Tsderatlen Headquarters.
Denver Colo. June & The coiivou
tlou or the Wm tern KiHleratlou of
Mluer t inlay selected Denver na Hie
headquarter of the federn
tlou ICdvtnrd lUiyce we
president The remainder of the mil- -
ih will - i leeted thl afternoon
LEVI STRAUSS & C(T
BM BWWsaaBslssstasassWeassaBBM
UNIVERSITY
at
TO
The benHtlful Coin m baa hall m
north Heeoml street, erected ktet year
by the C. Colombo UanariilaMt soci-
ety, was crowded met night by friends
of the New Mexico university, drawn
thither by the fact that the dosing
exercises ot a successful year for the
university were to be the attraction.
lldforehnml the hall had received
the touch of the decorator, and the
class colore, cream and old rage, with
Mower and bunting, had been taste
fully arranged.
On the platform there were eated
Hon. I'. W. Clnncy and Dr. J II
Wroth, members of the hoard of re
gents, nnd the college, normal, prepar
atory and commercial graduates, eg
copt two iiiImiIiik members Harver
Hlttnur. of the preimmtory Okies, adasanyna uj-- --.. fjsctBBWKV
I NIVKItSITY OK
Joust' IS. Mnxon. of the normal clnaa.
who, in roaponno to a telegrnm. an
nounalng tho lllnuaa of a relative, had
loft for WIscuiikIii.
Jti8t above the atnge platform hung
tho word, "Soul quod nos fuolmim."
tho class motto, nml the Hoene, alto
gothor. waa a picture worthy to be
soon nnd not easily
Promptly at .30 o clock tho exer- -
claos opened with Mlsaea Krawlnkel
and Ittirth plnylug u piano duet. "0ir
ntlo Knntnay." nnd these two young
hullo ngnln demonstrated their tal
onta na muslclnns. This was followeil
by Invocation from Hev. Itobert Henl
ion.
"Domino Duoa." from niorka's inae.
waa HiiiiK as a duet by retpiest by Mrs.
T. J. Hhlnlck nnd Mlsa .Mattel Ander- -
on In a moat appreciative manner.
and In response to hearty applause
they rendered an appropriate encor,
II DI.I S S( li V
Itl tho absence of Hon H S HihIcv
who mr.iw dow'i on the program for an
addreaa, Hon. W. Clancy, president
of tho board of tvgeula. reanoiided by
delivering nn aildiss suitable to the
rHMjaslon, w herein l.e tie. Id a glowing
tribute to the ynun graduate and
simke tlatterlngly of Cjo good work be
lug done In the various department
of tho university. He also referred to
tho Hartley laboratory as a valuable
adjunct to the university proper
Thl vn followed by a piano solo,
"Value Arabesque." by Miss Krawln-kul- ,
nfter which Mr. Clancy, on behalf
or the board or regents, presented
diploma to the following graduates.
Mining Deal.
The rtqwirt that the Phelps-Dodg- e
pooplc hud purchased the old Hanover
group at llerro. the Hargnw group of
copper mines and u number of Iron
claims, tins been confirmed, and the
now management hna already taken
oharno Tho price mld could not be
learned, but II Is understood that the
whole combination coat over one half
million Mr Klngdon. the superin-
tendent, wn rather reticent, but ad-
mitted that the deal bad been made,
iiiul thai he would continue in charge.
With the old Hanover company al one
end nnd the Amalgamated contimny at
the other, uimulng up the big mines
In thl district in a business like and
practical way this camp will soon
rival the other great producers of this
country Thl camp haa many advaat-age- s
over any of the big copper dls
trlcta of the southwest water cote
venlwil. cheap fuel, cheap tranaiamH
Hon. cheap treatment and big ore
bodies cheaply and easily mined all
combine tc make this sump one of the
most Importaat mining dMricia in
the west
Another big atrike in lie etlflou
Copper company s proper ty at a depth
of uier SOU feet bat. given n new mi
petus tu milting mi'iesl m iin
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW SATURDAY, JUNE
NEW MEXICO!
Grand Graduating Exercises
Columbus Hall Last Night.
DIPLOMAS PRIHSIsNTED GRADUATES.
BBBBBBBBBBBaBavMtfisBSlrfi't
MEXICO,
OF
Oollege ttva Johnson. Donglna W.
Johnson.
Normal S. Mabel HIIm. lterthn ACroker, Hnby P. Custer. Jesse (1.
Maxon. Jeaale M. Mrftllllen. Iltltnheth
A. Powers. MsU 18. Tway
Preparatory Freda s. Hartk. liar
vey P. Itlttner. Bessie A. Howden.
France H Baits. RUu C Halhiran.Iura C Krawlnkcl. Kathleen C
Vann. lames 8. Wroth.
Commercial Olive V. Kvert It Ida
R Johnson. Mry W Turner.
After this pretty scene, each of tin
young lady graduate receiving bun
queta of flowem. the glfta of ndmll'lllK
relative and friends, "Magic ol
Spring " was sung by a quart e com
poaed of Mrs. Shlnlck nml Mlaa An
demon, and Messi llmlglu nml Htune
In the list presented above there nre
twenty graduate, constituting the col
NT.W MKXI('t).
lege, normal. preKirntory nnd coinmor
clnl dewrtmenta. and roprexetita t tic
largest that hna )t graduated from
the utilmirnlly. ..
lite flfllcera of thv tTiHtlttitlnn nre nt
follow:
Ikmrd of Hegeuta 1 S. Stover. K
W cimey. .Inan C. Armljo. II. L. Wnl
do and Jama II. Wroth, with (lov. M
A. Otem and linn. J. Prnneaeo Chnvoa
Biiperiiiteiident or public Instruction,
memlmrs.
Faculty for I9MMD01: Clarence I.
Derrick. Ph. I)., prealdeilt. profeaaot
of paycbology nnd phlliMMtphv nml pro
feor of biology; Jonihlne S Par
aon. irlnclal of the commercial de
pertinent and Instructor In innthema
tlm; James Hay I'axton. .M. A.. iro
feasor or Latin nml Hreek. nnd In
barge of Preuch; Charles II. IUhIkIii.
It Pd . prim lal of nornml iHMtrtmant
and profeor of iiedngogy ; Atnnnlo
,1 M.I. I ml, -
Moutoyn. liiMtrio'liii in Spau-h- , John
Welnslrl, M. S.. vice director of Had
ley Cllmatoloclcal lanaratm uud pro
fesor or chewlatry : Rdwanl P. Chllda.
B. 8.. (lean of the college of ariance,
literature and art, and professor or
physics and mathematics: Catherine
Pie Id, acting profeor of Kngllah and
director nt the gymnasium, Riln I).
Coltralne. principal of model school
and irltli tcschcr. Mary K. (Illmore,
director of the music ileimrt merit and
teachei of the piano and organ; C. II.
Decker, It A. assistant In Oermun;
Mattel Kttch. II S.. aaalalant In biol-
ogy. M Cm era, custodian and li-
brarian
tlon. In fart the big ore bodies un-
covered In Uini projterly and numer
oua rich atrikea In this coniuiny'a
mlues for the lat seven months haa
done a great deal to call the atteti
UoH of heavy laveator to thl camp,
and lite hut strike at the Junction of
the wildcat and frontier veliui ut Sue
foot and too foot levels, wlnasa ami
dtlft In continuous antM sulplibie
ores. estaldlsaiMK lite pemnHaitcy
and value of this properly beyond all
question
O
OFFICIAL NOTES.
TranMcttftH sf Buitness In Federal
Land ONlie During Past Week.
Thv following buslntsM was iraMaarl
ed at the federal bind oUtce In Saa
ta Ke during the waak eadtHt June 6
Homestead KutrleaMay 2. Jaaa
Caatellano Springer 1M aares Cnlfax
eokMity. May 31. Hlrkurd Pjrle. Jr
sinssji'' wrrs iiiii mmi ,John , tt Hprlnjaer. Ita acrea. Ool
fax rsMMty Ha atin go BustaaHwta. P
eaa. lati acres, Saa Miguel county.
Caadelarla ft Itael. Mortimer !
rea Colfax muNly Kr. le, t k tier
liaidt Jr PueKo tie I. una lleiilj
hi n iluadaluiR inint K'n limi
idi- - i h ! I Vegs- - aires
SBKejFfiji'L TeBBaBaBVSBBBT
Ban Miguel county. June 1, Anaatacto
Chrtve HI Itlto. M acre Itlu Arrllai
cojiiiU Peter llnnaen. Hprlngor.
ISfi.lta acre. Colfax county, nregarlo
Oallogoa. Colonlna. 100 acres, (ltinda- -
lupa county June a. Anna Krloberg.Springer. lo 7 ncrea. Colfax county.
DHntig the month of May homestead
entire were tiled upon 7.77t S7 acrea;
Kf were received In fee, ami
fHJ4 In rommlaalon.
G0a Declaratory Htatemanta --June
a. millam a Hlchworth, noldmi. Snn
tn Pc county; Htella Htdelt Mnrrla.
Onliip. McKlnley county.
O -
MINISTERS MEET.
District Oonferenoe In this City of the
Southern Methodist Church.
Tho district conference of the Al
wiqflerquo district of the New Mux
les ttwiferehcc of the Methodist Itple- -
eopal church south begnu Ita aeveuth
sefl1an this morning nt the Highland
M. re. church in thl city. The con
foronoe was colled to nrdor by the
elder of the district. Her.
MnfK Hodgaon. nnd nfter divine eer
vtees mating ,i hnlf hour the presld
lug elder made the brethren a good
talk upon what he conceived to be the
duty of the brethren, na to what they
shotild do at this district conference,
na well na to what la their duly al
their respective place of work.
Itev. W. S. Ilitggett. or Magdatcna.
waa ol acted secretary. The following
members of tho conference anawereil
to their namea: Hov. Mark Hodgson,
tireatdlng older; Hev. W. I). Clayton.
Hev. J. H. Moaaor, of Albuquerque:
Hov. It. A. .Mnneaa. Wntroua. Hev
Hobjyt Hodgaon. Ccrrlllos. Hev. W
It. KuHlka. Oallup. Hev W. S. Hug-aatt- ,
Mngdnlenn, Hev J c. Cavlner,
Han Marclnl; Hov. J. H. Hmlth. Dam-lug- ;
Hev. T. J. Adams. Lonlaburg
Mwhi. W. Pender, of Mnudnletm. and
W. A. Preaton. of Albiniuerqiie, lay
mambors, were nlao preaent.
HOV. A. 8. ti. llayaooil, of La Cm
cas. and Hev. J. L. Soil, of l)iiiln
and Ijik Crnce rlroiiit, fullod to iut
in nil appearance, but they nre ex-pu- t
lo be here
rlia conference made provlalou for
the appointment by the prealdlng el
iter Or the neceseitry committees;
llxed the hours of meeting and length
of Boaalon. viz.. meet nt 8. SO and
oiitlttue until 11 3ii a. in.; divine ser
vice to be held each day at 2.:tu and
p. In The brethren come together
in good spirit nml expect to have a
piofltnhlo aeaelon.
rho Malona of the conference will
li- held with open door and friend
f the city and other churchea are
invited to nttend. Hapoolal attention
will be pnld to the divine aervlcea ac;h
dny The brnthrou are praying, hop-
ing for and expecting n spiritual move-
ment.
Hev !' L. AilnniK preached thl af
ternoon nnd Hov. J. H. Hmlth. or Dhiu-lug- .
will preach thl ovonlng.
Death of a Young Mother.
Mrs. KhxIo Wilkinson, wife of Henry
u Wilkinson, n nmchlnlHt In tho rail
way shop, reapondod to the final sum
mons from above this morning nt
8:30 o'clock nt tho homo of tho family
on woat Jlunlng avenuo. Tho lady.
wmi ur UuiHbanil. (inmovnro from
Aurora. III., about two year nieo. and
during their roHldotico In this city
have become oloHoly Iduntlllod with
the congrogntlon of tho llantlut
church. waa 33 yeara old.
and besldoa it four wocha old child
ami loving hiinlminl. loavaa to mourn
her iikihI pnreuta nnd many relative
In Aurora. Hho stiffcreil from tv stroke
of paralysis about three week ago.
but rallied soon after tho nttnok and
wnn gradually Improving until taken
with u violent attack of cehebrnl
hemorrhage yesterday evening The
body wna embalmed to-da- bj i. inier-tnker- a
O. W. Btroug & Sons and will
be ahlppod to the former homo In
flllnois on Prlilay ulght, nccompiuiled
by the bureaved hiiHbaiid nml Infant
Short funeral Hervlcea will he held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock nt the
undertaking parlor, conducted by
Hev. Klunuy.
The Tally-h- o Party.
The member of tho graduating
cluaa or the university were delight
fully entertained lat night by the
Junior driving them about the street
of tho city In the fiimoua tally hoe.
JtimiM) and lixpiorer imcii or the
pnrtv wna armed with n (In horn, nnd
th untiudH that emitted were some
what vnrlod and doitfonlng. Healdoe
the Instructors, Prof. Dookor, Mon-toyn- .
HodKln, Puxtou and Mlsemi
Pnraon nnd Field, there wore preaent
MIhmo Hvn nml Ida Johnson. Hallo-run- .
Tumor. McMllleu. Ilarth. Kittle
Vhiiii. Illla, Crocker. Power, How
den. Hints. Krnwlukle. Ifvorltt. Twny.
Measrs. Johintoii. Wroth, Itlttner,
of the graduating clasa. and Mlaaua
Hazeidina, Manwnrln. Myeru, Taher.
Fisher. Craig, llnldrldg'e. Fox. Over
IniU and Meeara. flniltli. Kelober.
Myers. Hiighea. Dieokmiiu. Shlolds,
and lliilloron ot the junior rlaaa,
partli-limte- in tho tinlquo uutortnlii-ui- '
iii The party wna ilrlvon lo the
Dr lasher home on aouth Amo street
where u dellclou luncheon was serv-- i
nt n seasonable hour.
OAlways Interested.
Robert Taaknr. a former Albuquar-quedit- .
hut for the imst twelve years
an ill itientlal nlttxeti and bualneaa
nm it man of Needles, Cat.. Is now
able to be a ron ml again attending to
hla extensive lumber and general
store business In the soulheaalern
California town. He waa confined to
hla room In a Uw Anuelea hospital
for more than a yeur with an alaoaa
but only In the Inwt few week has
been able to get around without the
aid of crutches Mr Taaker. while
not extensively interested in thl city.
haa numerous old time friends hero
whom he makes inquiries about when
ever he haa occasion to meet anyone
from New Mexico's metroiadls. Bob
is always Interested In the success
of the territorial falra. and assured
his gueat the other day that he would
endeavor to strain a milnt In order
that he might bo present to wltnt
the extraordinary eventa which are to
taH place in tins city next uciuuer
O
Rhode Island Offices.
chtcnao. III.. June 1- - Annuul meet
lug of directors and stockholder of
the Hock Island waa hew
Amendment articles coHaoHdatlng was
adopted aulborrlng the laaue of IU
immi.owi nddltionnl sUa--
W II Moure ami D. S. Held, both
of New York, weie elected to the
dir, i tory, succeeding. rertiHtrtlvely
Henry M. Fwnler and It A. Parker
AH the out oweera were
.
.,$ - -Imnravlnu Plaser Property.
Hon It C Abltott of Saata Fe. and
omaka twit lea, owners of the Iron
Placer mine situated on Placer creek
Tao county are improving the prop
to quite nil extent
WjIm TUwi4lMiavilthlmll
wlauiliilk.w.i.ia , Ulwlllt
tVL lrMiiu.u f.klwMi'f l 1 'iLJW kii,hmiI nii- - ffiI lUllltU.K KuBUi Mt. kllllfM H.
4lVle1li
f iSiC'SiiS! --M" "
8. 1901.
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NEW MEXICO TOWNS,
n0lnnra Whltfl uaKSl Rrnunll IL3S
,
Vogas, Aztoc, Santa Fo.
SHORT INTCRDSTINQ NOILS.
DEMINQ.
I'rom the lieariUght
Ifnrie It. Walker, who w lived at
A lllenu. New Mexico, for the bene lit
of hla health, left for fHrnrar the oth-
er day to spend the snigmer.
Mrs. I, II. HrowH and son Utule.
and Rd Faaaett left for OhMwra. New
York, to be preaent at the marriage
or Mr ruaaett a brother
I. I. drowning and family are about
to move to Indian Territory, to make
their fnture home They will locate
In the town of Ccheckaane.
The young lady who la head waiter
at the Harvey house waa altghtly In
Jured by a runaway accident Sunday
She waa getting along nicely at last
accounts
Miss Miranda Smith, the Interesting
daughter of Mr. Otto Smith and wife,
left the city the other day to visit
her sliler Bona, in Cincinnati. Ohio
Mlaa I loan, who la well known in Dem
lug. will be married on the 2 lib. and
It la altogether probable that Mlaa M-
iranda a ill make her home with her
-
-O- ---
-
WHITE OAKS.
Frum Ike Ita ah--.
Tbe Umoln county grand jury re
turned sixty-eigh- t I ml let mania and con-
viction was only reached in fifteen
cases.
John A. Haley had bla foot serious-
ly mashed by a drill rating on It while
he wa aettlng up a machine In the
Old Abe mine.(leorge M. Keith haa received In
formation from Adjutant tlenernl Cor
bin that Joe Keith, hla aon. waa mus
tered out at Manila last January, and
that he at that time went Into busi-
ness in the Philippine mctronolla.
M M llalnl. one of the Mtockhoiders
of the American Placer company, haa
r turned to nia home in Cleveland.
Ohio Mr Baird had an attack of
eryalpela and waa confined to hla
bed for several daya at Hotel Osanm.
lie wna Here to witness the test of the
Johnston placer machine, and waa. on
actount of hla Illness, compelled to
return before the machine was In
oie ration.
R08WELL.
From tho I legist er.
Charlie, tho only son of Mrs. M. V
SiKirks. horn October 17. 18SS. died
Monday. May ST. 1001. of peritonitis.
the result of an attack of dysentery
I M. Day bus let the coutrnct for
nn nrtealuii well In ItillTiilo valley.
about twenty-liv- miles amithonnt of
Hoawell. six mile south of east from
HiiKormnii.
Hnyno Hurrus, the young koii of
Mr. anil Mrs. W. C. Hurrus, wn pnln-full-
lujurmt ty hla hna falling with
hi in lie struck on hla head and wna
rendered iiiicjiiscIou for several
hours.
J L. Wilson says he hna been quite
aucceeaful In killing off the buga
which were damaging cnntelouiie vines
and other melon, by using one imrl of
Paha green to six or eight wrls of
Hour, mixed dr; ami put Into a sock
made or thin material, through which
It will airt on lielug shaken over the
plants.
S 10 ration received notice that Ills
daughter. Mis Ituby. who tmc been
attending the acaCemy of Northwest-
ern university nt ISvnnatoii. III., waa
one or lx young ladles out or the 1 00
who attend the academy, who were
marked tf tier cent on passing the
examination In ICngllah.
Mt week Wm Heiilley and family.
accomiHtnled by a neighbor, started
overland for Ariaoua Heat ley waa
Irlvlni; n four-hors- e team hitched to
it big wnKou. the load wefghlHg prob-
ably l.ooo pounds, and when out on
the Lincoln road a turn t fifty miles
west of here, a little laty
who wa riding on the wagon with his
mother roll to the ground and the
wheels or the wagon caught hla
mily before tho horeea could be
stoptied. When taken out It was at
Ural thought thai the laiy waa dead,
bill after a time he revived, and two
lays later was brought here to town
nnd Dr llrndley called In. It was
round upon examination that no lames
were broken, but the little body waa
very much crushed and bruised, and
notwithstanding the met that the case
wa without medical a HI tor Mfly
eight hour the little fallow la still
alive and blda fair to recover The
family considers It a very narrow
and the trip to Art tons will be
imelpoiiud till tneir uaoy noy recov
era entirely
LAS V0OAS.
Fi..m the Optic-- .
T ( Maacm and two or taree out
era are said to ne arraagiaa roi na
early trip to Manila.
The canuioatea tor me
school hoard on the west side ware
elected by majorities ranging about
I (W
Some diunken fellow fell aaalual
Uugento Itaca barlMir aaofi wuidow
and broke It It could not hare aeaa
a robber, for there waa nothing mh
Mist Matilda uaiiegoa. uaognuir oi
the late J D. (laliegos. haa cosplet i
her course In Kngllsh aad Spanish
steniuiranbv and typewriting and ac
captad a position in chihuahua. Meal
co. at lioo per woatli aad board. Mlaa(Mllejtoa Is a graduate of the Dewing
high school and betoag to one of tae
landing and lannentlnl famine of the
territory
The It Itomem lloae aad Mr com
uanr met In special asaalun I' wa
dwlitaul lo alve the uaaMl Kouitb of
July celebration, hut wot to ati-m- i-t
to have tbe territorial touniMne nt
hare at that time, aa waa at nrt -- ua
gaatad. the time for It beta too siioii
Chief I. I.. Van Arsdell aal Se.ietary
A f Itllabch. of the Santa V-sent, were visitor
The Itoyal Arch eaaater bi te.t of
Arer.i as follaws. C. I). Hou b r
celleul high priest: J. A. Murray
cellent king. Frank McOaire exceib--
scribe O I. (Iragorr. treasurer (
II Sporleder. secretary . Ijnu 1) M'ebb
oapUin of the boat. Dr. II M Smith
principal sojouraar. Samuel tv
royal arch captain Daa Mara. maat r
of third veil. Dr D M WIIMaws.
nnd. A II Smith Hrst. J. A. Jameson
aentlaal
The lecture glsvn at tae Met hud I t
church Sunday eveaiag by Hav A M
Lumpkin, ua his ir! through Pab-- e
tine waa vary much eajoyed by the
large aadtaace that aitended The
Importaat hlsimy coaaeted with
country over which the savior Iro I
Interesting aud the teiinu
of it is nfwaya appreclale.1 Only lulf
of the In lure wa ompl -l Huu l
evening T"e bulf will Im
Kb en oik wc from n ' Hun-la-
uv-ul- iig Lumpkin trav t' t '
unity ami gtvea hla own expe
AZTEC,
From the Index
C. C. Olark, of loorro. graad chaa-ee- l
lor of Hie Knight of Pythias for
New Mexico came down on Ike tags
Satardny and la attending the wWk
at FarHttngtan.
.Jntltl...... W,, TIUI. ...... , .fl. n.lUAtlllUIIIT r . m. . . WMMnnB HI'AH.
rested at Bloom rteId on cotanbilat nf
tin tireen for treenasalng na tha lat
ter' ditch, and waa Aaed ft and coatirby Justice Salmon
Mr ami Mrs. John sharp and child-
ren left for Durango here they took
the tralH for Itarena Hprlaga. Ark.. In
the hope that the i bang of cltmaw
will beneHt Mr. Sharp health.
"Mirer IMek" Is a (alien idol, but
the horsemen In this serlma think Im
la the money yet. In bla dar ha was
the moat popular horsa la San Juan
county. In the rnea fnlr waek na
waa left standing at the paaL ami last
Monday he waa baa taw la a three-eight- h
mile matched race by Big Tom
and on Tuesday In a quarter race by
Joe D It Is said be Is not in con-dP.io-
U It Morton and J. C Marmaduhc.
prominent cltl tens of St. Iuts. Mo,
were in A alee one day this week, look
lag over tha situation to determine
the feasibility andproStableneea of tho
dlleh enterprise projected for this
county by J J Wilson and hla aaaucl
ate Messrs Morton and Marmadukw
represent heavy Una nets I Interests
which will bocome Investor in Irrtna
lion enterprises here If arrangement
are satisfactory and oudlttone appear
favorable to the auceeaa or the propo
aitlon. That such will be the case
there can be little doubt The visitors
exprewsed themselves a well pleased
wnn me appearance of the county and
predicted a speedy development of Ita
resources and wealth
BAN FH.
Fnun the New Mexican
Thieves broke Into the house of
Umls A hey la near the brewery and
stole all the provision In the honae.
The I j Vegas baaa ball team haa
ak"t the Santa Fr team to come ta
mk Vegas on I ul v 3. I and 5 to nmr
match games.
i'ol J Francisco Chaves, sapsrln
tendent of public Instruction, left for
Springer. Colfax county, where he will
deliver the commencement address at
the eloslHg exercise ot the schools.
Mrs. Mary Dougherty, an aged wo
man, died nt the home of Mr I. No- -
well, on De Varga street. l"or a num
ber of yenra .Mrs IXiuglierty was a
nurse in lite family of J II Crist, for-
merly of thla city.
The Holy Trinity association nf(luadaluim church received a hand
some Imntier of light blue color with
gold trlmmttiga and a Hne oil painting
and Inscription on each aide Tha
banner wna purchased by the secre
tary of the noolety, J. A. Cutumicli,
nnd wan made at Mttwnukeo. cmittng
nlHMit 100. li wna expected to hnra
the banner out Inst Siiuilay, but It did
not arrive 1:. lime. The banner will
be blessed an Thursday evening III the
(Hjoiety hulL
The apletidlri llnwer iimdnclng cn- -
imclty ot So n to Fe gnrdsits wa never
more fully demont rated than at the
Memorial day exei i.m laal Thursday,
when Innumeiu' beautiful tributes
were laid on the giHtea of the honored
dead Among the bandsomeal aeon on
the occasion were several wreaths car
ried upon the Oatllng gun and temlerly
placed by mcml of the sipind iiikjii
the grave of Lieutenant F. W.
Wlentge. who formerly commanded
the squad and of Judge Francis
Downs, who was an artillery ollloar
during the civil war.0NEW RAILROAD.
Montana Will Oulld a New Line to
Cea Field.(Ireat Falls. Mont June 6. The or
ganlsatlon of the Montana & (ireat
Northern Railroad comiwtiy. articles
ot Incorporation of which were Hied
to-da- counrnia the rumors that, the
Orean Northern haa acquired control
of tbe Crow' Nest Pass nml llelda.
across the line, and the vast timber In
teretitii or the northwestern part or
thl atale. Jumae N. Hill, T. T. Saw
yer and M. D Orover. of Minnesota,
and (1 T. Dross aid I Parker Veay.
or Montana, are the Incorporators or
the new road Tbe road la to run from
Jennings Montana, tn the Crow's Nest
country.
o
ol Arliona Dead.
New York, June 5.- - -- Richard C Mc-Co- r
mlk died at Jamaica. I. 1. Ua
waa born In tnla city In ISSt- - In ISM
be waa appointed governor of A Mao an
aad served in tbe capacity until IMt.
He waa assistant secretary of tbe
United States treasury In 1177 71, aad
waa elected lo congress la IK6. sarv
lag one term lie served aa the
United States representative at the
Parte exposition in I Mi lie married
a daughter of the late Senator Thur
man. of Ohio, who survives htm
Churah CaHtels Debt.
The debt aad mortaasTe of laOO
which haa been haacing ttr years
over ihe St. John's Methodist Splsco- -
pal church of Santa re. haa been can-calle- d
The congregation Is now coa
temolatlaa the erection of a bow
church S, ven buadred dollar have
Imen nrosjilaed already, although no
formal canvass haa lieen made in the
city
Sen. Chaffee at Manila.
Manila. June 5. Oea Casta aad
taff aad two comaaatea of taa NlBth
infantry arrived here today la la
1'nlted State tiaasport Summet rrom
laki Th general wa received with
a major general salute
is
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Robbory of Store and
Postofflco.
A Now Soorotary Appointed
for Arizona,
Mliwurl Mollisr aud Tw Sons De-ser- vo
to bo Lynoliod,
MR. MiKINLCVS HEALTH IMPROVING.
Special to Tha Ultlaaa.
Mac, N M . Jaaa . About 9: 3D
o'clock last alght two man heM 4p Utu
Km Uraade merchandise Mora, ot
which le Mlliott ami Thomn llrowu
rlgg are the proprietors Thara wna
no on- - in the store at tha time ex
cant llrownrlgg. nnd the streets f tho
. wn were almost deaartad. Air.
Hrownrlgg wna preparing to cbjea up
bin tnesa for the alght whan two men
approached and covered him with
They demanded all tho
money about the premises aad llrowu
rlgg replied that he "Had only a few
dollais in change, w hereupon one of
Ihe men, who seemed to know thepostoiSce waa kepi al tha atore, or-
dered that the poatolUca safe be
opened rjiI that as quickly aa iuhmImIo.
Fearing that tbe men would entry outihelr threata to shoot on hts hund,"
Hrownrlgg opened the safe and una of
thv robbera look therefrom nbout 1176.
Some of the money wna that of tho
firm's, bat moat of It twluugad tn tho
imverament. As soon aa Mr. llrowu
rlgg recovered from hts fright and thohighwaymen had left he aroaaail tho
whole town and for auvernl bourn af
lerwnrds Klm on was in a fevar of ex
i itement and armed men were noticed
all over the town Pinmmis wore formed
and ihey are now scouring the ndja
cent mountain and hills In tha hupo
of capturing the robbera. Mr. llrowu
rlgg says one of the robbera Is ubout
(, feet 1 1 Inches, slightly atoopnd, wore
black anU nnd veal, clothe too Inrgu
for him, he wna maaked. Tho other
robber waa unmasked, ulHiut 6 feet
k Inches, weight about lie pounds,
wore no coat or Test, had on u light
colored dirty shirt, smull uyoa. sandy
abort beard and mustucliu, nod saumoil
nervous, and his hand trumblod whan
holding the i im ked pistol on Hrown-
rlgg. The masked robber wna ovldunl- -
Iv old al the bualneaa, nnd It wua ho
that cured tho mouwy.
OPreilUenti.il Appointments.
Wasliliigtoii. Juno ft. The proaldont
to-da- made the following upiKJlnt-inaut-
lango T. HtiHldnrd, of Stod- -
itani, Arisona. secretary of Arixonn
territory, to succeed Ghn. II. Afeora,
whose term expires
Cavalry Cohiuel. Albert K Wood
son. Iteutenuut oohmel, .luhn 11. Kurr;
major. lUra li. luibi. Hobort P.Walnrlght.
O
DESERVE LYNCHING.
Missouri Mother and Her Sons Mur-
der Her Beautiful Daughter.
Aurora, Mo. June 0. A telephono
meaaage from (lalena, Htotie MHtnty,
say that Mr John Stallion nml her
two sons by a former marriage, Jautea
aud Will Crabtree. hare coaiaaaad to
th murder of Alice Stallion, the pret
ty r old daughter of the woman.
The boys held Allee while the mother
broke her skull with a poker. Tim
body was thrown into the Jamaa river
There la great excitement aad a lynch-
ing may result.
Alloa was to huve been married (o a
young Illinois man who fall In hive
with her on a hunting trip. Mrs, Stal-
lion. It Is said, waa Jeuloua nf her
daughter because of her beauty
O
Mrs. MsKlaley Uetter.
Washington June 8. Dra. Htxey,
Sterberg and Johaaton ware In con
sultation at the White I lunar about
half an hour this morning. Roorutary
Cortelyou gave oat tha fnTHtwIng statu- -
meat: "Mrs, MCKiiney piiysiainuu
retain that she imaaad u aemfariablH
Hlght and continues tn show alight
Improvement.
FINE ft AC El ASSURED.
Date it June 18, at the Wynkaep 0en
flt Sntertalnment.
The horsemen have prepared aa ex
celleni program for Jaaa I ilk. tho
date of lae grand benoSt Ui be given
lo Harmon wynkoop. the Htaaar lor
the.Hnwa wfefi broke htx arm la tha
game ua Decoration day
Th free for all race will bare four
entrtes. ami all the other i biasss are
well flllad. maklag a far better nm
teat taaa the mat awtlaae. Joa lar
aatt'a fast rarer arrived from Onllfor-ai-
oa Tuesday aad will Mr thafreeforall pae aad trot. She haa
s record of 3 16. made laat fall In
California la a haadaoaae bay man,
aad holds the fastest record of any
horse owned In Albugaerae
The beneSt matlaaa will be a grest
card, and well worth golag to sea.
The track Is promised to be la Rood
shape aad fast time will be mada
LaftaKa.
Uorlla. June . Coaat Voa Wnler-se- e
left Tsku yesterday oa tha Oar-ma- n
cruiser llertha for Kobe. Japan.
mmmmmmm
FINE
Hats
Roelofs
Received The Grand Prize
at the Paris Exposition
i,ir Mips, kitily l rMtttfikld sv, wW MMtoafSnMl
aad nuui fur. ta kit nutur l ! MatvtM(1 iiir ni .n tMU. au mi ir r tfb'Mit11.,-li- . 1. 14. W IKWI ftif )rt
HENRYi H.' ROELOFS d CO.
Philadelphia.
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GRANT COUNTY NEWS,
The Blc Rodnotlon Works-Pr- on
nont Gltlzon Found Doad,
soArroLD for the: iianqinqs.
STW. t.-- ru, si.
rtr OKr HwhwiloM works nt thin place
have beam ftgurlHg for whip time past
nao mm very exteneive Improve
mauls at Ihalr work. ami It I now
HHderstood that Ih the near futtirt, the
wotfc will be commenced Prom re
perls the company will put In n large
naw IWHwe, with a rapacity f two
hundred ton iwr ily The reduction
wnflw nt the present time hue three
furnace with rapacity of about
etgeUy to Ha it day wr furnace, which
la mat anWclcHt to handle thr lam'
Hic'mwI shlimieHt of ore frowi the
iawm of Arlsmta ami New MmN.
kmc ar how sent to the reduction
worn from the large mining com
taculaa in the two territories These
improvements wen- - practlcsllv made
Heceeaa ry bv lh company, aa Ihe
IMJmib A Una Hold Mining company arc
greatly Increasing the output of their
Ml mm nail also making cxtenlc Im
prcrveiaaut on their concentrator t
the aillatl ahaft. whlrh will make the
sulllHts of concentrate from till
ouMtMiir uracllcally double what Ihey
Imve bean In the laiat. The Snutn
Itlta Mining company, who haw for
UltH) UlHe iHHHg doing OHiy ilevelop
iHHHt work on their mine In tliut
muhp. with the exception of the ores
snipped uy tiieir leaser, win on iHf
toei of June atari to making largr
ilally shipments U, th- - reduction
worm. M they Intend to commence
tnkftiK out considerable or- - These
urm two nf the laraest mlnltiK rom
Aulas In the southwest, ami from the
present Indications they an going to
greatly Increase thtt output of tholr
MlnM, wnirn will cana n iarn ur
otniMl for Huoil inlnttra In thla allon
Th SHt Itlta proiHTtlwi nre Iwyoml
a doHht th rtr-hea-t copMr inlnea In
b country and thf moat exionaive
TUa rtch coma--r or whh h nre now
Ih stakl In aontf of th mlnoa will run
t'MMH to nlnrty ami i'V,-- Hinwy-nv- r
Mr tmul roDtwr On,' can ImairlHc the
rtckH of thr orca of thla camp when
h our of ore wnt lo the wircr uuy
ItMiHoUoH work by one or the rom
nftiu' twiMra m time am. waa
Vfitowl at II.IHW.
The Held day exerrtaea of the nor
mmI achoot will Im- - held on Saturday
at the athlHl) park, lu the mornlHR
tanuia will be nlayeii and In the nf
turnoou tmakat hall ami a niunltr of
other lM"ta.
Mormnu I'mitRer. who haa I he work
In clmme nn the new minea in in
Hnrro nioHntnlna. recently piirchiieed
u an Imiillah company, waa in ui
dty to-da- hHiklng after aonie Imal
iHtaa lnirta of the roiiiimny.ffljrw City wb much aurprlaed thlt
IHOfHlHK When HelllllK up to HIMI llH'
taniHarntHre down to n M,lnt thai
wwiiltt not ho expected nt thla awaon
of tlm ywir.
Itwla U'twtliike. who lnm Iman con
fluial nt the Ludloa' hopltnl for aev
Hml week iwiHt. Im Imiirovluu in
vwy imtlalHctory way. It wiih thought
I iv th doctor for n while Hint tin
nhctMM In hi onr. from which ho wiu
fieri hk. inlKlit prove aerloun.
On Hcwwnt of the windy wenthei
tha hnae Iwll name which wua ached
ulwl tn lak place lwtwwn the Central
(Jlty lme twll cluh and the Silver nt)
tMM yeaterday. waa olf
nacoratlou day waa not oiMwrved In
n vary extooatve way In thla city. Tin
tHMrtueaa honaea cUiawl tu noon for n
Imlf holiday. Hcveral picnic tMirtle,
ware acheduletl. Imt owtna to the Iwd
wowther were not very larael)- - attend
ml.
I.. C. .MHHuer. who haa been real
dttMt o Silver City alm-- IHS1. wa,
fftHnil Mend In hla chnlr hy hla aon till,
IHOfHlHK. at the wnter work. Th
deMtHHMl haa Itwn In very feeble
iHWIUt for aome time. He wna 67
yeara of ae and aluce he came to thUdty Iwa lieen employed hm euittnei
at tha wnter work, but of late heemtne
ao ft4hla that hla aon took hla place
It la the opinion of the doctor that
ho diet! of heart dlaeaae Tin de
od waa n memlier of the KulKhlof Honor, curry I hk $8.uuu HmurHiic
Ih thnt aoclety. The funeral will take
place Ih thla city
Tluimpaon ft Copp have atruck
vIh of coppor ore In the Irttlnla
ihIhii In tlio Hum) moiintiilua, whichar iH Pr cent copper. They arcikWH only Hfly foet.
The doll fair Riven In thla city Wed
naaday by Hie ladlen of the ICplacoai
Owlld waa grand ameaa. The pro
UMMta of the full were 3lau. whl It
HjtHM to the local ICplacoiwI church.
A ctUHHlnK latrty will leave toinor
iw for h eeveral weeka' chihiiIiib
Urln oh the (Ilia, couatltutltir Mr. und
.Mm. 0. C. Illnmaii mid chlhlren. .Mm(tuftowny. Mra. Merrill. Mr. Wltwl,
Dr. YfWim totd IM. Vouna.
The local lodge of ICIka have In
iirannd their memberahlp to nulte an
watant In the iwat few montha. The
lUka Ih thla city uxwct to have one
flf the moat ttourlahlng lodge In the
wtt Ih h abort lime. The ntenther
Mm almost reachea the hundred mark
at tile preeeut time and the )
ihmv haa about twenty-liv- new appll
imMia for memherahlp
Tie acaffold for the hanging of
MftNctHNC ftMd ( 'a I lea on June 7 haahtt completed The platform meaa-HT-Tk feet afd wilt be HVfc feet
above the ground when tbe scaffold
la Ih Htae. A atrip aliout SV4 feel
wMe. ruuuiiii along the eaat aide of
the platform, and upon which the con
dewtued men will aland while the
Dealt la belug adjuated. conatltuttm
the Irau. When the alynal la given
tM trip upon which they atand au-- l
4b- - drop and the iMNilea about
Hraigbt dowu until brought to an
HbruHt atop when the length of the
rope haa been reached. The rope I
uapended from h croaa-- piece eight(eX above the platform. The plat-
form ta made aceeaalble hy a atalrwftfMek will lend up from tbe north
of the hill.
PRAUOULENT ENTRIES.
Uapt. Mathers Inveitlastlno Them In
the Saeramnnle Mountain!.
OanUltt B 8 Matbem. representing
the UMltad Ststes laud ottice, whoae
lirrlvaj la Alamogordo was announced
Ih thaee column last week returned
on Wednesday from a trip to the
HMMtMlalU I'OUUtry around Weed
whither be went to investigate fraudu
kMt laud entries aud abandoned home
stand says the New
Hi- report I but In- found quite H
Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your llvorl Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.
33c. All Urwggltu.
V.U tr RMllwUi'lrfl lt4 UklMllHl
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEt9rW ora
me goh gipi
caw urace. uhf l lecture nf perfect
wtmianlMKMl in tl-- trlHirtlHW of
Hut itencrallv lite vnli cliib I Inht oatito
with inatrirtgc. A diMil UiiRtHH- - oj
prwwea i nc ouco
itblftlc nirl. Tlx.
errlM? inaken her
hack ache. .Ike
tire eaidly. t'Mtally
she ncceHa thla roil-ill- ti
.ii m n natHial
tlttiiK. it ta ut
tl. Marriage
MioiiM will to nm-m- i'
It , rath-
er tti.itt mi It tract
from it. If women
lit leftiwid hv In- -
tiitmt-l- ) the general
li. dlli i rckrteil ta
th. l'M-- tiealth of
tli- - wtymanly nrgaiH,
tie v wooh! iinpreti-n- t
the fact that
Un-r- t no need to
Better from weak.
n nml iKicknelic
Tin- iMMf of IfcnHor
h favorite
I'reM-rlptiot- i makei
weak women atronir,
aick women well. r
It rcirulatea the tier- -
I'mU heaU Inftam- -
matlon ami uheera
IUhi, curea female
weak neat, uml nuU
tlic lKXly in a cnmlltton ol khiim neaiin.
Alk . ! ABt fir woelli of iml
with frwate whVdm i writ? far Athtnim afetbfr llttf maa lh ' galUm I AeHtfN waa oar ") mbkiw 71m.
WMHlcflHl rMiM. 1 am eonwncijr tv tlaJ. (mr heMka ml IVr Mmti emr It- -
Dr. Ilerce neaant relMrte cure cou--
etiiaUou ami it conteqnenee.
number of hnmestenda which had baeu
almndoneil. and the entry of these will
lie cancelled In the land office IK
also ran acroaa aome fraudulent 11
Irlea where tbe narllca filing bad
lived In tenia on the land for a while
and then aklpped the country. Cap
lain Mntlic.ru found Inslancea where
timber wns ncltig cut on srrlpped or
imiented land, but In caaes of thin
kluil iuilklH rx.lll.l tin llniu
"There la one practice reaortert to
In the mountain, auld captain .via
tliera. "the land ntllce Is itetermlned
to Hit a atop to. and Hint Is tile tiling
upon timber land with the object of
dlaimslng of the timiier to the Alamo
gordo I,um Iter company, the lumiier
however, being no parly to
.1... a A...-.- .. a I a a... .m ,.a 11..
period allowed by law for the locators
--
-
.
.j 1 f.1.1.
they turn over the to mime
one else, and In tbl way hope to
stave on" the improvi mentu retiulred
by law This mailer, hereafter, la
going to lie followed up very
Canialn Mathers that he at
tended a oalle at Cloudcroft Ralurday
night. Itefreabmenta ran abort and
all the t'eruna blttera In town wa
in ought up to carry through the ex
n in k "The bittern." snld the cap
am "Ih mainly composed of whisky
iinl 11 mighty poor brand al that It
ih n gieat temperance drink '
THEY ARE HOM E.
The Unlveralty Bae Oalllsts Have Re- -
...
..I VUIII. TI..I. T.I. tU.,MC" "
rue "nsing proiesaionaiM mini me
N'ew Mexico unlveralty, who vlaited
l.nn Vegns and idayed the Normals
of that town n game of Imse ball in
Iih nfternoou of Memorial day, re(iirnetl lo the city Inst night, aiHl they
that, nlthougli dafenleil, the only
lute of wo they have to report Ih
ihut the Normals received them roy
ally ivii.l It would have tieen 11 shame
to have nilmlnlHtered n defent after
null a Klorlotm reception.
The score wna not 10 lo I. an Hrst
reported here, tint waa U to S In m
vor of the Normals, and the game par
rowed down to one ot the finest ex
blliltioiis of base hull playing wit
neased for years after the Hrst Inulng.
when the Normals aeored tallies
in errors and stage fright from the
Alliuiiueriiue visttora.
ClHrence I'Yonch wa the twlrler for
the Varsity team, and. barring the
Aral Inning, his pitching was a credit
10 any amateur. He waa one of the
visitors to make h tally, the other two
runs iHdng scored by Captain Smith
inl Arinljo. In one of the Innings
French sprained hla aukle. but In
plucklly stayed In the game.
After the game the Normals took
charge of I " Albuquerque players
ami their mascot. Teddy Maloy, aim
did everytliliiK In tnelr Hiiver to show
ihe visitors courtesle A dance and
iNtiiquct waa tenderwl them Thursday
nlKhl. nml lliey hail a royal time In
nvery rosiioct iliirliig their sojourn In
the MmiiIow city.
It Is understood that the game net
ted the Normals ftM. uiHiugh lo pay
11 xm-nt- Including the trip of the
iiiiuerque placers.
- -
- O
THE DRUMMIiR ROY.
Levorctt Qlnrke Had a Pleaaant Sur-
prise en Memorial Day,
On Memorial day lveretl Clarke,
ouc of the local vateraus, was nur
prised to meet (the first time since
the civil war days) the drummer boy
of the Twenty-sevent- Massachusetts
voNntecr Infantry, of which he
((Mark,-- ) was h lighting member Th
visitor waa lr llersey. of lloaton.Mas who with hi wife, waa re-
turning from a enjoyed In
itouthern California and Mopped over
In the territorial inetroiHill to par
ticlMte In the Memorial day exercises
The doctor got to talking with some
of the "old soldier boys." amoag whom
waa Clarke, and told them that he waa
the drummer boy In the Twenty sev-
enth Maaaachusetta. Clarke nnd the
other local veteran made the stay of
the doctor and wife as pleaaant as
possible and that night took them lo
the A M K church where they wit
neased the marriage of Isaac Jackson,
the old colored soldier, to Mrs. Julia
Mm it h They became Interested In the
manner In which Rev Jones exhorted
aud tied the nuptial knot, aud were
among the white people present who
congratulated Jackson and wife lrHersey aud wife continued uorii, t- -
Trinidad yoaterday morning, ami from
mere, alter a raw unra rest. th- - win
go direct to their horn In Ronton,
Maas.
O
Save Two Pram Death.
"Our little iluHgNier had an almost
fatal attack of whooping ough and
bronchitis." writes Mra. W. K. Ilavl
land, of Armonk. N Y.. but. when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with I)r. King's New Dlscov
ery Our niece, who had eottsuinp-tlo-
In an advanctid stage alao used
this wonderful medicine aud to-da- y
she Is perfectly well." Desperate
throat and luug diseases yield lo Dr.
KIhc'i New IMscovery aa to ho other
nedhlne ou earth. lafHlllkle for
coughs and colds. 6ttc and 14W bot
ties guaranliMMl by J. II. O'Welly(ki Trial bottlaa free
Dr. W (1. Hope ft! wile. Dr Johu
I'ssr her jf thla citr: Dr W. D. Rail
I iffi ot Uelea. and Dr tl c Hryan
of Alamogordo. aim attended the ter- -
iltorisl board of aaakb meeting at
Santa Pa ysaterday. ret irosd south
last night
o
A severe sprain will umislly
the injuie.1 p'l- - ii, r.ii three or
foul Km Main II" liv- orcm
liuvvi let lit nil,.', a lire i -
been . ff. i led in I. "i- - Mi. II on - Week
l. i'hiiiK I'liaiui" lain h Lulu lliilm
Fur ni- - by nil li imKUt
GALLUP NEWS,
Tlio Gounty OfUcors.
THE GALLUP GRADUATES.
flpecMl OorrMhMilati.
OallMp. K. ,U May It- .- Knln ondy nml very tnany wen- - ill
HppotliM mi the MoHtmtMinn band Imd
made nretmniuoHi 10 pmy himi 11 una
been ao long atHee the "hnml turned h
out" that all were nnxloua to heitr
them Hgaln.
If there la oil In the oil flelda In
proportion U the oil talk In (latlup.
here la the HMce for the fuel of ;
nml If oil tu paying nuuniltlea
Hhntild Im atruc- k- well, what a bar i
veal for the lawyers, a aome ae'tloiia I
are tlleil on the third Hnd fourth time
The tenrhere for the coming year
for the Oallup achoola were electeil on
Monday evettlug. rmi. irKin. ot iat'rurea la to take the place made vh-ra-
by Prof. Hlcbarda' aceeiitaitce of
ih-- - I an Orocea proeeeorahip. Mlaa
Anderaon. Mlaa Cmyton. Mlaa llrown.
Ilaa Mclntyre and Mra. Mtntth were
hool la to iijicii the flrat
Monday In September.
I underaland that tbe program ar
ranged for Decoration day will be
arrled out on Sunday . when me .mini
teiuHM band will head the procoaaloti.
Kour hundred and thirty-on- e nmu
ter aecilona of oil Innda have been r-
irded o fur. aome of I hem three or
four ilmea over, nnd rumora of kica
tlona being made with other than oil
rxncctatlone.
The 1 ountr oHIcea have been fltilah
id. furnlahed and occupied since the
drat of the year. Hotb of tne rooms
now In uae are large, well lighted and
oleaaant. The one on the north weal
inter la occupied by Jonn peHra
and asa lata Ml as treaaurcr and cot
Icctor'a offlce. also as headquarters
for W A. Smith, sheriff. The one on
the northeast corner Is furnished with
a vault and la occupied lir the depii
ty probate clerk. W. W. Itlsdon. The
ommlaaionera Hold tneir meeiinga in
thla otttcc and court act there on the
nth of May lam. Mtcve Canavan pre
fern to ie hla own om in the umii
avan building aa the naaeaaor's otAce.
The umallnox i over, nwy
two yellow nags and tneir time is
up. No deaths.
Mlaa McConnell Is Uklng charge
if Miss Mclntlre'a implla In music mid
In considered a very good tonrner.
Mlaa Nellie 8pears. of Uurango. Is
helping her uncle. J. 0. Mpeara. In the
treasurer ' oMce.Ud of caalng. raatlnga. lumiier
and auppllca are being aent out from
' lh,f'
the Rnternrlav ()ll company were
fercd lfto.000 for their Interest, hnt
refnaed aa they nold aome of the moat
promising scclloua In the lot
1 'apt. Jack 'rawford, tne poet acont.
h an Interesting speaker with a pic
(uremiue personality
Hev. II. T. Wlltae,-- . the new t'on
regatlonal minister, la n moat gen
tlemauly person, a line aiieaher and
well liked by ttnmc who have met him
Mra. Wtlisee la an Invnlld and out
high allltnd' la too trying for her Joel
it present, so a aliort sojourn 111 ai
liiiuueniue la desired, wlierw she limy
gradually liei-oni- acciunttteii, turn in
time they may lie utile to make tlicl
home in Oallup.
Th.i t. tlimattl liar WnM nif I uasilfetaa Ltrk
.....
.... . .1... . turn..... ..f... u... niiin
high school, neiln atulth. Stellii llur
ri- -. isiiinbeth cjldrldge. Ulyi
uroan. Morris llowle and Clarence
I JoIiiimoii. The school waa cloeed I
Mnrch on account ot amntlKix. nnd
although the gradimtea kept up pnrt
of their studies duriiiK the eiiforceil
vacation, they were not allowed to re
kume their regular schMil work until
the first of May. Slme that time
(Uey have studied extra hours every
day. Including Saturdays, nnd by tnal
means have aucceeded In corapletlUK
their "rk. No public graduatliiK ex
erclaes were held, as the pupils had
no time to prepare for anything of
that kiud. but on Tueaday evening,
I'rof. Itlcharda met them at the blgl
arbim! room and after a few words ol
eouuael and commendation, he pre
11 ted them with their diplomas.
wry pretty Navajo blanket waa given
to I'rof. Itlcharda by the members of
the claaa. after which they were in
vlted to hla home, where refreshments
were served and n pleaaant evening
I WM pnt by all.
I'rof Richards leaves Saturday
noon for I J a Crucca to attend th
commencement exercises of the Agrl
cultural college. In which Institution
he will leach the coming year.
W. W. Itlsdon has been In I'tiabh
Colorado and adjacent mines for sev
era I day on business. He Is expected
home noon. OFF'Tlire-TliAC-
. o
ROCK ISLAND EXTENSION.
Part of the Line from Liberal Alms
Completed,
The track laying force 011 the new
I. literal. Kansas branch of the Hoc
Island railroad is now within ten
mile of Twist Junction ami will renr
that point by the end of this mouth
From Twist the steel will lie nt one
extended lo Middle Wnter. thirty
ml lea onward, and trains running from
Liberal to Middle Water by the Mh
of June.
At Middle Water will he established
tbe construction headquarters of the
road MHtll the Canadian river la
reached.
The approaches nnd tbe crossing of
the Middle Water will necessitate a
lengthy and solid bridge and a Nil of
ho.ihhi yards of dirt.
II Is reported that altar the Slat
of this month a daily accommodation
passenger coach will run lielwe.ni Lib.
oral and Twist jHnrtloa, thua making
a Denver and Port Worth connection.
The ltd miles between Liberal and
Twlat will form the Ural dlvlalon of
the new road
Sin hii
The Sterm.
.V heavy storm of rain aud hail
ragcil in all directions from Albuquer
que yesterday afternoon and Inat
Might and rumors of railroad accl
dent caused by telegraph lines being
down were Hying thick and fast. How-'-
i nothing of a serious character
ban beau laameil here to-da- except
tin- fact that a ver destructive freight
k ht rwiairted to Imve occurred
near Shoemaker Hhove I --as Vegas.
With the wrecking train and crew,
Conductor Kn-- Kusaell was sent up
to Thornton this morning, but re-
turned, as there was no cause for
alarm In that neighborhood. ThU
Hip waa made from the fact
that the wind had blown down tbe
railway telegraph poles near Thorn-
ton and It was supposed, as the wires
last year were strung along the Oalla-te- o
bridge, that the bridge had waakwl
away. When a new bridge was built,
poles were put up aud the wires at-
tached to 1 hem
O
Prs ret Net Flatterlno
The rtrvt wool of this year's clip
waa brought to this city yesterday
from Kort Simmer. There ware seven
wagon loads In all. It aokl HI nine
rent a pound, which Is a vary low
price Wool dealers four that there
will Im a grant loss Ih this commodity
la yenr. There it a grant amount
or last year's warn in tna sMHvnousee
yet Us Vtrang UeeordO11.
Ira D llechard. Duncuaabe. Iowa,
writas: "My HUM boy scalded hla lag
from tha kuee 10 th ankle used
lianuer Salve lmmedlsi.l ami ia
Hue.- - weeks' time II wa hIiiih. , nln.
! btmled I wsnt to i mniiM mi it
ii. i.-r- fu in mil iuh Hi. n, to
It. , p Itann.-- r Salv. on ln-.- .1- - it h
111. teliieily foi . nl.tr- - m .ii.i ...1.,
M aii ilo I'hui nmi
v t &f aalHui IIh- IiihiwV-- j ir W direrilori wHhC orti Jl eaili imiiinl eakA'3jTA S.nwii.w
wla2i4rr"A standaro oil co
k! S Q C)w W W WJ
NEW TIME CARD.
Cut Out nnd Paste Up far Future
Reference.(n Holiday. June It. it new lime card
III go into effect on the MaatA re
road. Aa fr as AlbwiHarqne is eon
the arrivnl ami ilepHrture of
tralHa Is hb follows
No .1 from east arrives every Mon-
lay and Thnraday at ' a. m.. and
leave for the wast at l:lti a
No I from the want will arrive
every Tuesday and FrMft- - nt 10: It p.
and leave for tha east at 10 w
m
No. T, from the east, will arrive Ml
25 p. m . and leave for tbe west at
to p. m
.no. 1. rrom tne east, win arrive
at 10:10 p. m. and leave for the weat
... lit In . Tk Im IhIu kMlAlMMl
arrived at 8:35 p. m. HtHl left for the
weat at 7 p. ih
No. i will arrive from the weat at
m a. in. and leave for ilia east hi ji so
m . and No. 8 from tbo weat at
in p. m. and leave for the east at
7. lo p. m.
.
No. . from III imao. win arrive I
hi 7: i a. m.. "Hit paaamgera win go
eaat oh No. I.
No SI will lee. re here for Ml IHmhi at
10. in p. m. I nil train nen ioejn-- e ten
at 10: IR p. m.(.ocal. w aieommodaMoH freightlris cm the New MmIco sad Rio
Crande divisions villi lw discontinued I
after June 1.
No. 23 freight train will go south
at 10 a. m.. nnd will carry imssemters
as far as San Mnrclal.
HIQHWAY ROBBERY.
An Italian Visitor from San Franeisoo
Gets Drunk and Is Held Uu.
Ijist evenlua hImiiiI 5 o'clock, one
Jose Uinta, an Italian Jut arrived
from Han Kranclsco. waa robbed of
161 In an alley between north Second
aud Third Mtnts. near Roma avenue.
by two native named TranqulllHo
Mneri'H and Jose Montano. I .onga had I
. ... ,. .1 1 -.- .-. u.j
scvemi men were with him. He ills- -
plave.1 . onslilerable money and wa I
warned I ha l he might lose It. or .have
it Htolcn. nnd wits told to leave It
with n responsible iierson. hut re
fused. The two men enticed him
away lo a safe instance, ami as lie
was helplessly IntnxtCH'ecl. hnd no
nlffli ulty In swurlng the money from
hi person. Al ihe hearing mis morn
Ing before Justice Crawford the art
deuce wns very strong iihhIukI the da--
feiiilant. nml they war liald to await
the action of the urn ml jury in bonds
of Bu0 each
JOSSEY STOGK CO.
Opsn-A- Jr Pavilion Theatre, Railroad
Avenue, near intra street.
On the opening performance Mon
lat, June ,1, of the Joesey Stock coin-
pan) any lady will Ih admitted free
if accompanied by one paid SO cent
I ii.k.,1 lll...a linva I.U..I. rui ll..ul I,.
1.1. 20 and 30 cents--- 1 and 10 cente
f,..- - i,U. h.,r u..,l a hi Inr
seats. The theatre will have
a sealing capacity for I.Hihi mtiple.
"Kallileen Mavoumeen" will be the
opening bill, introducing between acts
up to dale kh cialile making a con
tinnou program There will Iks In
troduced, for the flrat time In AH111
querque h picture or "Car
rie Ndilon" smashlug a atoou nt To
peka. Kansas, and "Oh. vml a
Night! the first of llliialon pictures
that have ever lieen presented here.
Seat are now on aale at MHtami's.
O -
Neither Absent Nor Tardy.
Superintendent Hlckey. of tbe city
public schools, submit the following
Hat of pupils who were neither ab-
sent nor lardy during the whole year:
Hrst Ward -- Carrol Itnmford. liar
M-- llrtill. Uml Prederlcka.
ScH-on- Ward - Martha Stripe. Preda
Hrlie. Ch.-Hle- lH-- , Alvln Stewart.
Irene Pelker. Isabel Pox.
Third Ward Willie Kleke. Paedl
cando (iarcla. A mile Dultinnu, llnlOherlng. Lydla lOamlng.
Fourth Ward Oeorge Neher, I'rank
Champion. lCrnest Hall, Paul Menaul,
ItoHwell Clutmnion. Viola clhiolier, hH
die Champion. HUH Clmmidou, Dolly
Matxenbacker.
Central Hchim I (lay Thomas.
Oeorge Park. Mary Telfer, llessle
Telfer. IMelle l.ulhy. IMItli Walker.
Oeorge Delin. Itarnlianl Crawfonl.
O
"A few month ago, food which I
ate for breakfast would not rainaln on
my atomach for half an hour. I used
one bottle of your Kialol Dyaimnala
Cure and can now eat my broaHfnst
aud other meals with a relish and mv
food Is thoroughly dlgaated. Nothing
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stom-
ach troubles.- "- II. 8. Iltls. Arlington
Texns. Kodol Dyspesla Cure illgaats
what yon eat. Cosmopolitan Phar-
macy.
O
Cliff Dwelling Are Abaut Destroyed.
"Ioctor Wallace, the mmlkilHe man
of tbeNavajos, was at the Albany ho-
tel nt Denver on hi wsv to Indiana
to revisit the scenes which be has not
looked upon for seventeen years. Wal
lace Is one of the few living white
men who can talk the Nam Jo Ian
guage.
Wallace say that the llyda Iflxplo
ration company ha hlppd oarkvacl
of relics from the rllff dwellings of
northwestern Ni w Mexico nml cliff
houses are In absolute ruins now
which were In almost a per fact state
of preservation ten years ago, before
the relic hunters began tha nltuck
Den or Republican.
- O
Cycling has Its up aud dowujt. Af-
ter the dowus. use Han nor falva If
you're- - cut or bruised it ban. tha
hurt quickly Take no subatltMtes.
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
Pred. tl 1.lad say alio waa in the
employ of the Santa K n,,id aid 0P-pa- r
compauy at San I wnti hare
yesterday and left Ian tghl fnr hia
home in SI Unit H- - bftilkar
of J ThompKon 1.1ml v, tha wall-kno-
n hoe iiimmerclai HsVw-lar-
O
( uii ai any drug tr' and gal afree HSlimle of ChamlM rUin a StaHMCh
ami l.lw-- r Tablets. Tie , am KMgam nhrslc They al-- .- ituuraM tha
appetite. Mrengthcn ib .'mesthMi awl
regulate the liver and -.-!- . TaW
sr.- - eay to taae and pi- - ian( Ih af- -
fed
Didn't Marry for Money.
The MAtflsi ntaa wi.n ssHrvtatl
a slakto rich young 'ini. Is lnww
now rnr he g,n in k New Ufa
I'lll Willi ll I I'fl . ' i i iterfect
li.slili liifalltM. ' lice bl I
l.'UHIiess luslsrlu t mile and
all tler and lonn 1. lb title
Iml effecllw ,'i t I II
II I'lclly & Co di
OFFICIAL NOTES,
Meetings of Several Territorial
Doards'Nuw Oflloers Eliatod.
A REQUKTION II0N0M0.
DIUK Afi) DUMB AHYUU.M.
The hoard of IrmiMa of Um danf
ami ilHMh ajrhjM mat hut erailHX
at the oWc of Iks sect eta ry, limi.
It. M. Read. Mnta Pa.
A RMQUISITION
riiinT OovsrHor J. W. ltaynolds
honored the rMnmltloM of the snrer
nor of Texas for Andy Meaaar. who
I al preseHt In Otero coHHty and who
i wantml in linakeii county . Tesna
for the larceny of one heef.
( AiTfoi. tnirroDUN hoaud.
The ratdtol custodian boanl mat
yeattrdnr with MsintHM-- A. A. Kaan
and SotomoM Splaaflherg iiresanl;
on. K. I., lartlett being 111. only
online bnalueas was traHmtctml
TalltltlTOltlAI. HOARD Of UttAUTII
Thr territorial board ot Health mat
yesterday at the capltol for organise,
lion and tbe transflctloii i f other Im
portant bualness. livery member ot
tbe board wns In atteiidniice, as rot-
tows: lh--. T. P. Martin, of Taoe; ur
W It Tltttmi of Ijia Vecas: Dr. Will
lam D. HHdcllfTe, of Deleii; Dr. John
Tascber, of Albuquerque. Dr. Oeorge
C. Bryan, of Alamogordo; Dr. W. tl
Hone, of Albuquerque, and Dr. J. 11
Mloaii. of Mania PV.
The board orgHHlsed by the election
f the following oNirers: IH. n. C.
hryan, president; Dr. John Taacher.
P"", preaiwni; '"'"""""1, ir. laivn. pri-rw-i j.Considerable routine business was
transacted, and the board continued
In session during the afternoon. It Is
u singular fact that not a single poet
Hon waa given to northern New .Max
Ico. Mlaa Orace Kennedy, expert
. i ..111..1.1 MM.i.r
"'J1 proceedings of 'the Tard (Tne a Dove pHragrapn. inaen irom
.am. .years i.as vegaa ami bsiiir ru nave
held the principal omcea in tne terri
torlal mewl lea I board, and it waa about
time that central and southern New
Mexico had some representation
among the oUlccrs
HOARD Ol' MDUCATION.
The territorial board of education
met yeateraay at tha capltol. There
were present Supertntandent of lub- -
lic inatrnciion J. Francisco i:naves.
Mlaa Maggie J. Ruchar. of Ijis Vegas;
i4ula c. iiuiscner. or itaton, ami
Rrother tlotulph. of St. Michael's col
lege. The other three members, the
urealdont of the Unlveralty of New
Mexico, the president of tbe College
of Agriculture and Governor Otero
were absent
1 1-
- . 1 ur 11....U. .. ... a
cruor. repreaented Oovernor nieco.
Committee were appointed to take
charge of certain dntlas ol the board
.nlallua I.. Ik am,uul nH i.l mail .
.- i- I..-- ,ii..ui Mnik.
Ina clue of Importance came tip at
hi- - mceilHg.
O
"THE SMASHER" JAILED.
Oearge H. Clark, Alias B. F. Williams,
Captured In Snr. Franeisoo.
The Associated I'ress lnt tllKht
uent out the following
"San r'ranelst-o- . June .1 - Oeorge II.
Clark alius II. Williams, wnntad In
Albuquerque, N. M.. and also in Tuc
oh. Arisuna. for alleged tervtrHthm
of u swindle while claiming to repre-
sent the Slngvr Hewing Machine com- -
pnny. was arrested on Market street
this morning nnd taken to the city
prison. There he attempted to de
stroy a number of pier and receipt
Mtubs, but wns discovered by one of
ttacbes and iwmt of the
werel''f" ' w known here aa a cigar
title Head, a high roller at gainblng
.tin! a aweet-scente- dude, who msd
as a masher of women. While here
he waa the ouuide rustler for the
Singer Sewing Machine and
was arrested a an embest.er. but kept
out of the county jail hy frleuda agree-
ing lo "aquare up." He I hen left the
town and word waa re-e- l veil at In
tervnl that the maaher. instead of re
tormina was getting deeper and deep-
er Into crime by swindling people, he
claiming lo still represent the Singer
company when In fact he had been
disc harged. A pair of Hrlpeii pants
would look well ou Clark, and there
are people In thla city who would like
lo see him heh'nd the bars of a
Chief Deputy Sheriff ltd Newcomar
wlll leave for San Francisco
lo bring Clark back In this city.
ITEMS FROM SILVER CITY.
Long Train of Iron Ore Normal
School Commeneemenl.
Special Corresiaiwlsiice.
Sliver City. N. M.. June 3, -- The
Colorado Puel and Iron omwny one
day last week shlpd the Inrgest
Iraln of Iran ore from their Iron de
posits al Plerro which has ever been
ihipHMl from (lint camp in ohs day.
Tb- - train nninhered twenty olnlit cars.
Tliej are nt the present time muklng
a dally shipment of twenty cars of
iron ore lo their Colorado furnace.
Ilea llemdon. who haa been In
Cnlorailo ror several weeks mst, waa
u imrsenger on Incoming
train.
The Hrst term of court to be held
in I .una county will conv ne at Dent-lu- g
ou next Mouday morning.
A number of Sliver City attorneys
left yesterday for lllllsboro to be In
attendance Ht Sierra county court,
which opened In tlmt cltv this morn-
ing.
Dr Whl T William, who ha been
HI quite ail pleasure tlip III
ill.- - ei"tlH
lliiml louiili will I nn exci'C'l
IIIK1' la, U. . lllililt ft Kill HllK coiiutv
,
'
good, whan
u uU. m 1 I . . . .
unf
tun
If thilO I ill!di . ;
on ' i ' h
lie l -
tuu4n
tha lerrllBjlal fair Albuquerque.
OrbsMr. islnlMir isstt of this
action will tanks quits a showing of(he rich miiiamia nwHd Ih thla
callty.
rtOKMAI. I 1 AI M lINu PJ M HRT
Munday morning trie hhhmhI kaccH- -
lanreate sermon wa preAi hed by Hev.
I. W. Iluffner. rector of the church of
the flood Shepherd In the assembly
iar the Normal, nml waa a very
interesting sermon. Tlio hall waa
crowded to standing room
Monday evening will b' devoted to
tin- alumni meeting, at which time
the annual address will le trail verad
by Miss IsHbella (laddls. Tbe oMcera
if the aseor-tallo- n are ltd Bowers,
rt blent: Mlas Cora Miller, vice prea
'lent ; A l.e Hoy Imyne, secretary and
Hem liter.
'i hi rlaas day eicrclee will follow
Tuesday. Ah Interest Ing program
ibm been nreHaretl for the occasion.
1 niMlrting of an operetta iy young
ind'cii of the claaa, in which tbe hoy
vin ia tha chorus tmrta
he rowWeliremeHl exercises of tha
of 101 will take place Wodnea- -
i'ay aflaraomi, Jnne I. The gradii
it.' are Mr. Ran Moaea nnd Mr. I'erry
t tawford.
O
TEACHERS SELECTED.
Work the Pretent Saheel Term
Proved Very Satltfastery.
All members of tha school board
wi re present al the reg liar meeting
Is; nlMt and h coaaldarable amount
i buiineaa waa brought and d
In Hrst claaa order. Several
hill were ordered pal I and tha
finance committee having audited the
mount of Clerk McDonald, reported
1 h m as correct
The committee recently appointed
to aelect teachers tor the next school
term, recommended of
all members ot the faculty.
Messrs. Purdce and Sides, who per
formed moat enlclent service during
the past term, have decided not to be
applicants for posit Ion another
year, and with these exceptions the
present coriM solaciad
The followlHK new teachers warn
reeommemled to itoaltHins In the pub
lie schools next yenr: Mlaa Malial
Anderaon, who oalemta,! aa aeslsUnl
,h 0.11,11, h,i. last
'm.V-
-t. 1 1 ..1 ...U1..1
In the Albuquerque high school: W
K. I'reston. of this city, and 1.. (1
of Conway Sprlnga. Kansas
principals for Third and Fourth
wards; Miss Mabel Pitch and Mrs
Kaaper as grade teachers
The annual report, showing the uum
her of pupils enrolled, average atten
dance and the pragmas of tho year
waa made by Superintendent M. 81.
Mickey.
Tha board directed il clerk to
send copy ot the rule and regnla
Hons to each of the teat hers elected
Il was decided to sen pt tbe ser
vice or col. Robert 8. Unas, as pro-
fessor of elocution tn the public
schools, tha gentleman having kludly
offeree, his servlcea free of charge
The eleventh grade In the Central
school will be retained but the twelfth5'.'" ."1 V.Ti:. !!' f!r" ,,.7 , ,,' " ,,,.", Tki
' ' ':T,
" ' "
udtnber
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
General Routine Work Given Due Can(deration OKteeri Monthly
Report.
A meeting of the city council wns
held last night nnd nil members were
present except Aldermen Wright and
McMllleti. The minutes of the pre
vious meeting were reai nnd !
moved. New Mil were tend and re
ferred lo the proper committees.
In the report of City Marshal Mo
Millln it wa x how 11 that e ighty seven
arrests were made, ill meal served
and ft 1 1 collected during the month
of May.
The books of ORy Treasurer Cham
ber!lu revealed a Imlance of ?f),71.3
en hand June 1.
The protest from the Postal Tele
iraph company against the grunting
of an exclusive franchise to any
pan to imt lu a call box system, was
rend aud referred to the street rom
mlttie for further consideration.
The damage to property abutting
the new viaduct waa appralaed
the committee, and It waa agreed to
pay William and Mary Ruby $1,000
and M. r Stamm ?2M.
A new six foot cent, nt iddcwalk waa
ordered laid on the east side of Broad
wav from Gold to Wheelock avenues
The council empowered the street
committee tn employ a man with
home and cart at a cost of not more
man S3. 60. (o cleaning tha atresia
for the new bona wagon, whlc
bad lioen tecelved. were and
tarered to the fire coin m' tee.
Tha report of the city rhrslclati w
read, anil no case of contagious illa-tnsa- a
were reiortfd except one case
or scarlet fever, ahb-- mas convales
cent.
No Redeemlnn Feature.
Silver City has been allllctcl with
some very poor shows In course
or years, but there lias never been
worse attempt at a public amusement
enterprise than "Coontown too." which
held forth here In n tout Thursday
evening, aays the independent Th
show waa not only absolutely without
the slightest redeeming feature hut
was positively Indecent and ought to
have lieen stopiied the authorities
Fire at Prenre.
Some miscreant set Are to one of
Co.. J. Franco. Chaves' rnncn houses
Ht I'rogreso, Valencia county, ou May
11. wnicn was burnt to the ground
They (hen set fire to tho colonel
nam at the home ranch, which was
also total y destroyed. There Is no
clue to the Inoendlariea.
William Mclntoah had In charg
yesterday I), w. i.eaoy. a young man
who came direct from his old home
In Hroilaii'l The visitor left this
limriiln for Ihe Mcintosh sheep
lain 11 iibI or the 1 ity. it I likely
in 'Mill b m at. mil there and en
111 til'- "hi-'-- lalHItig ilSlueB
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NEW MEXICO TOWNS,
land, Corrlllos, Sooorro, San Mar
olal, Las Cruoos, Doming.
INTERESTING SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
BLAND,
ram (Iih llernM.
Mm. Harry ft ran r, prartrtatritfts nf
erne of tha Alhamnrla bwrtlliiK Hons- -
aa, im tahati 11 trip to AthtKjiiartiiiH,
fallx mivn was qHlta sartoMaly In
jurat! In the AlbatHnrla mine tiy the
mlllHg of rock, Imt la re1anted its Kt
tliiK along nlcaly.
Notice of stockkoldsra meatltig of
the I'liralta (liilil Mining nml MIIIIiik
cfiiHHany will Im liald In I'araltn onn
yon oh June IT. I01.
Prank (1. Illake Im opened 11 uimt
marhal In tha hnlMiHg oua door mat
of Mrs. McljHUghtlN'a bokery. just
opposite the old telegraph olllot.
Mrs. Kate C. Mullock, wlfa of one
of tho Instructors Ih the Or I ay Nor
mal school, and who karseif taught
part of laai term In that Institution
after visiting a month In llkuiil with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mra. J. 0. Oreo
ger, left for the above named plnca.
C. I. Jones, recently a Hapnlar 1ms- -
iHaaa man of (Hand, and James Mc
laughlin, an cariHter, Isft
for Snnta Itosa, (laudaluiw county
a station on the Hock Island railroad
It Is understood that Mr. Jones will
embark in tha autoon business at that
place and hla frtawts Ih HwiiiI, nra
who wish him SHcces Ih hla naw
Held of labor.
A drunken brawl took place at Al
bemarto between two tuitlvaa, Toinns
Ortlc and a mim hy tha huhih of
dlllo, which may prove fatal to the for
mar. ortlx la laid up with a frac-
tured skull, while ftedlllo Is In Illaiul
undar tha close surveillance of deputy
Sheriff Joseph Overkills. Sadlllo
had a jirellmlwiry hen ring before Jus-
tice ttaormi C. Smith ami wua bound
over In the snm of fSOo lo awnlt tha
outcome of Ortlc' Injuries, The aym
pathy of the entire communltj-- Is with
OH It.
0ERRILL0S.
Prom the Register
Mra. A. U. Kendall ami Mum Hattlv
U Houudy. wlfa and grandaughtar of
Judge Kendall, drove over to Santa
Pa Wednesday for a few dnjra vtalL
A letter from 8. II. Ilrd slutaa that
be likes his new posftMH its niwnt nt
Intyard. N. M., very wall. Sam Is
woll hHowu here anil hla many friends
will be glad to hear of his succhnhi.
Now that oil Is halng found nil
over the territory, why dont soma
body do a. little prospecting near
CerrttUwT We have us good Indications
here aa any pwre In the west If thay
were liooineil a little.
The dance given hy Or. A. II. lhll
Hp nt Golden Inst Saturday night was
a grand affair, nnd pwiplu oirniu from
fur and near to trip tha IIrIiI fiuitnu-tic- .
All join In pronouncing the doc
tor a Hrst class host.
Tha many friends of Mr. anil Mrs.
II. Pord. formerly of this plniw, hut
now of lindoii, Texas, will he luil
w teem mat iney nrrtveci last satur
my evening at the home of thsldaughter, Mra. J. M. Itogam, and that
iney win attend me summer In Oar
illlos. They were accomtmiiiad lo
thel r grandaon, Joaeim I (cigars, mid
Mr. Coy Tntmmsll. who will rlatthere a short time before returning
10 resne.
SOCORRO.
Prom the Chieftain.
J. J. Cook haa bean on tha IhthIIc)
list for several days.
Miss lOtama Hunlng, of I .cm l.unaa.
wns a gaaat of Don. II. M. Dougherty
and family.
Mra, Wltwar, of Imh mm, Is
gaaat nt tho hums of Sharlff nnd Mrs
C. P. HlHoklnaUin 011 MttCutchuii nv
nue.
Mlaa Ilaaale Harden, of Albnqiianiuo,
was virHIng her slslar, Mrn. Knta M
Sleight, nml oilier Socorro ialatlvu
and frlainU.
The showers tlmt hnva visited So
corro hnva hnd u wonderful efteot I
c loarliiK the ntmospliere and hriRhtcj
ing the vsHsdilnii.
Attorney IL V. Ohitvcm, one of th
most promiHsiit members of tha Alhti
lueniue bar, U conducting tha iffna
In the case of the Territory va. Ijimr- -
ru Cordova .charged wlUi tnunlor.
Hon. II. 0. ItHraum whs In Sooorro
Thursday afternmin 011 hla way
Santa Pe from his sheep ranch algh-tee- n
miles eaat of Han Antonio. Ha
reported very favorable conditions oh
hla ranch, the lambing number about
'S mi cent.
l'edro SurmclHo, a prominent sliHik-ma- n
of Priaco, whs Ih town on his
way home from Allmquarqua. Mr.
Saraclno lost a hundred mulas In u
ComaHcha raid on tha ArhnnaoH rlvur
In IMt and the United State mivarii-ment- .
throagk tha ouart of Indian
depredation claims, 1ms Just inaila
good tha lima.
SAN MAR0IAL.
Prom the llee.
Mlas Sarah Helm, or Orhlley, Kan.,
la here on a visit to her rusMM.'ted
Hunt Mrs. Jennie Lyle.
Will Arnvstrong Is In town from
Chloildo, where he tins spent several
month developing Mime iirouileltiK
mining properly.
Dr. 0. 0. Crulckshank leaves for
lluffalo ns a representative from this
jurisdiction to Hie meeting of the su-
preme lodge or tbe Ancleul Order ot
Cnited Workmen. Mra. Crulekahank
will nrcoinpany him.
U M. Icsley Is stilt In Ohlonwi d
hy capllHUats. nil anxious to
Invent Ih Hosadals mining praHrty.
Tha oawp Is a lively ona Ht present,
hut It Is sun, to develop Into u bum
iner If Mr. Laaley's plana are only tar-twll-y
suHHortad hy tha people with
whom ha la Ih toaoh.
LAS 0RU0BS,
Prota Dona Ana Oousty ntwblleaH.
Mra. Alice 1,. Cowan rams In from
Organ to visit her parent
The tiiii'w-- iviio broke into Manasse
trs n atiii, batr pot et rf.-- Hpir-hende-
qttito a good s.u'd 1 upper strike bn
been made on the property of the New
Mexico .end eompnny.
Prllz Carroll and Oscnr 1 .ohm mi's
little hoy have recovered from their
II I ilees caused hy senrlot fever.
MIihhm Nuni nml MHmlo Newberry
Mat hew Htoel nml AlfiiHln Hancliex
will graduate from tlm Agrlvulttirnl
cflltega.
Tha many frlandu of Mra. Hopliln.
Christy will be grloved to lunrit sho
la vary low nt the Hotel Dlou, with
light hniMm of hsr reoovery.
Dr John II. Howes, who la emlenv- -
tirlng In coiiKtniet n winltnrluni nenr
tha court Iioush, nrrlvoJ hero this
week. He expttcta to coinplnto Hid
Imthlltig Imfnre long.
Doctor McConnell ox poet a to lenvo
11 h few dnya fur Ht. 1'iuil to iittcnd
the itisallng of tha Auiarlcaii Medical
naaoolHlluti, to whloli he la n delpgnto.
I'rof. Pnmlnlfn, UnpL K. II. Pnulk
nar and 1C A. Chafftro went on nn oil
iroapectlng trip tha early pnrt of tho
weak. Tim only locntion Hint were
made wna n vary pretty roaehud on
the nose of each.
Wnlter Heard brought In 011 Thurs
day ISO sttrnra for slilpmmit Ho
stated that hla brother "Gen" hnd
mwt with nn nccltlant to his right hand
of such a nature that It will probably
have to Im nmptitntad.
Mrs. J. A. Mordy Isft 'or tho l'alo
mar hot sprlnga whore she will under
go a course of hot and mini Imt Iih for
rhanmntnmi. Her many friatidn hopo
tlmt aha may have permanent nml
speedy relief.
The "reconstruction" of tint Hlo
Ora Nile hotel Im Immi acompllHlied,
ami II Is now In llna shape for a
new landlord. Tho Mny hrothern dt
ve a grant dual of credit for tha
improveHienta, which nro very com-
plete.
II I). Howmnn has Installed n telo--
phone aynlHin batwaeH his bank and
hla Manilla Park home. Connection
Is made between the hank and ilcjiot,
from which place the nillroad com-pany- 's
line I need to the depot at
the Park, nnd from Hint tolnt n lino
la run to Mr. llnwmnn'a liouae.
The Preehyterlnn church hna n new
pastor In lha iiaraon of Hev. J. A. Mus
tard, formerly imstor nt Hrle, Colo.
Mr. Mustard primchod his first ser
mon Inst Sunday ,nnd made n stroiiK
and favorable Imitresalmi on the mciii
ban of his eougragatlou. He is 11
young man of marked Utility, who,
with the assistance of hla wife, cannot
hnt make many friends In thla com
mnnlty.
Sister VestlHln whs In l!l Pnao for n
couple of .lnys Oils week, whoro sho
weal lo meet a young Indy from old
Mexico who miters the Visitation
academy as a atmlant. It In ntso like-
ly that Consul .Maililan'a ditiiKhtcr will
scHin entor this lustltiitlun There nro'
faw edncatlntml lustl'.utU'iiM that tn
joy the high reimtntlon In Mexico ai
corded the Vlsltntlou academy, and
tha Sisters of Ixtrutto arc ilodervlni;
of hlgli limine for their energy ami
thorough nee.
DEMINO.
Prom the HendllKht.
Mlaa Miranda Smith left for Cltirlti-ttn- tl
whera she will visit rctlatlvcs.
Mlas Marie HtevstiH dupnrtnd fur
Chicago, where she will aKnd tho
summer montliM.
Carpenters are completing the rent
deuce of Col. P. It. Smith, in west end.
When Mulshed the oolonet will rmnovo
his family to this city from Now
York.
Prank Ward, who left here aotno
time ago lo engage In business In Cllf
ton, Arisoiin, recently sold his html
ness In that place and Is now topplng
In this city, while looking up future
Investment. Mrs. Ward will arrive In
a day or two. Darning Is glnd to wi
Mr. and Mrs. Ward hack analu.
Oet Down to Work.
The Albuquerque TetinlH club In
making arrangement to have n toum
anient one of ITie landing teaturca of
tne territorial fair thla fall. Tho
clubs of Snnta Pe are prnctlcltiK, ho
we MUKKest Dint the In thla city
ornithine, and ho ready for tho on 11
slon. I.aa Vegua Ileoonl.
At the next meeting of tho city
council, a petition will ho HUhuiltted
naklng the coiinull to order cement
sidewalks nlont; the cast sldo of
llnmdway from Railroad nventiti to
the hospital.
Seven Years in Bed.
"Will wonders over ueoHeT" iiiqulro
Ihe frlenda of Mrs. I.. Pease, ot liw
rence. Kan. They knew she had
been nimble to leave her bed lu sev
en years on account of kidney uml
liver trouble, nervous prostration and
Heneral debility; but, "Three bottle
of Itlectrlc Hitter enabled mo to
wnlk," she writes, "and In thrco
mouth I feel like a new porson
Women suffering from headnrhc,
ImckHi-he- , nervousness, sleeplesetietn,
melancholy, fnlutliiK and illaty hh-I-
will find It a priceleeH bleaslug. Try
It. Satisfaction Is guaranteed hy J
II. O'lllelly gi Co. Only 50c.
Mr, Jenlion's PlaylnQ.Qwlf lBvenement "Created a
furore."
St. Paul Pioneer Preee "Solo col
Hat of first rank."
Omaha Dally Ilea "Wonderfully vt
festive."
Chicago Times "An artist who run
dared his numbers lu an exquisite
iHHiiner."
Term Haute Hxpresa "Koveals tho
wonderful pllillltlu of the cello."
Cincinnati Hnqulrer "Ills iMiwors
Have the grentest witlHfnetloti."
The Jenniaoit Concert company will
Hpnear at the Columbus hull :n Juno
6 next
Allen Hnlversou, of Wet Prnlrlc,
Wis., says: "People come ten iiiIIch
to buy Pnley'H Kidney Cure." while
J. A. Sxro. of llelmer, Hid., snys
"It Is the inadleal wnnder of the ago "
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
o
He it Not Dead.
A few weeks ago The Clthen con
tallied 11 telegraphic account of tho
reported killing of Hnsteln lionettin by a band of Navajo Indians on the
reservation Hev Ray was Ht Plag
stag from the Indian mission on the
Utile Colorado river the other day
and say 1 Imt the report of the denth
of tbe Indian U unfounded nml Hint
the wily old Navajo Is very much alive
and that the old man spent three days
at the mission last week vUltlng hi
on The report of his death came
from the eastern part af the reservn
than and the Indian has not been cm
that part of the reservation for nearly
two years
The bilious tired, nervous man ran
not successfully lomp.ti- - with hi
hesilhv runl luWitiv 1.1II1, Knrlv
Him in ihe rniiMMis piiin for oiiHtipn
lion will remote the muc of vcjr
troubles CosmupoUtnu I liarinacy
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than here, but when the hit.li frrlalii.
i.re inii.1 noin wnya it ia not true.
l Here la, however, no hxcum for im
itoriuiK nrticiea to build our
When We have tbti nilrvut iiiiilariiil.
ior mm puriHtae within our clly I i tit
ua. ia it any aururlae our e iv t.
drained of money when we Hiraue
unci, ii niiiioua Millcy 'Let ua eiicouratie every mntiufnctiirlug trattibllahmeiit. however attiull It
may no. Hearing in tuliiil tlmt bv mir.l.
a conrao only we e.iet to bulhlup n proeperoua city
II. 8. MTOvHH.
May so, itmi.
Ceurt Houee Newt.
in the oilier of clerk the
Second Judicial district the foi to wi iik
now an Ita hnve iHieti entei --it upon (he
docket:
Ilerker Maria Onr--
rnaco ami llnttiilo, promhMHtry note
for I8V.07.
Jatitea Archer J. I'. Olrartl.
chanlc'a leln In aom
Keen, trustee. Ikcnlel II. Itob- -
liiat.ii and AngtM A. Orant J. A.
lenry.
..lit to quiet title.
Jennie Arreota va H. J Arreola.
vor'-e- .
Hetbert II. Weateru
Telegraiih Comimny, twit for iliun-ngee- ,
SI.OU.ftO.
Sliuit Improvement Comimny,
AlbniiterHe l.nml InigittbiH
Comimny, ault to forechMMt meelmuk-'- a
lien 111.811.61.
not
of
M. IC. va.
va. me--
of
A. A.
va.
.11- -
rctx va.
et ul,
va. and
for
8. M. rotaom, I' McKeo. tniatee,
ml (!. K. Newcomer, rtcriver New--
Mexico Snvlnga Hank and Truet Com
IKiiiy. va. Wiley M. Weaver and wife,
prumlaeor)- - note of IK.OOfl ami Inter- -
ret.
the
O
LETTER LIST.
I'ollowltiK la n Hat of ramnln.
lug unualletl for In the ttoatollloe at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for th
eek eliding June 3, iMi
ChMk. K W Mia
IcM. W J Mr
l.lv h M Ml.
nil., k. J K Mi.
Jidtaaon ilMOu Mr,
Mprt. ANHUMIlM
wavtia. jimm Mia
'H aon, Cc
luu Ml,
l III (Will
II Alho.li,
letaeilrr,
Juclilry, liao
aiivr.
amwwil.
it MBlMrHtie,
vtau.n,
lallajgua.
.HinmaiMer,
ee.
a
.letma
Union
letturn
.MkM..
Allrli. jrk
nvete.t
Alfred
pvc,
Tjd-c- o,
JawM
llUrr, UfJrtu,
lurtn,
aiilrr. Jeet,
MrY
I'M
rhell. hdwttd
Cte, JVVV
NrtiHtt. Kalwl
liiidar
I'lOlttMiti, Alun
icuun.au. Julia
rleirtrck.
Cn, rgwte
vra.f OAit
Ot RarNwc
LAUIItaV I ST.
J
l
UrdVr,
lioiy. Juli
iirimin. Mwtr Ml
ZZM its- -
Mcitay
MsNtnyi. KafrtlAuuaW.
tenrrtancl Mm
.Ma- - f l ... M(IKNTI.ICMKN a I.I1T.
J K
V
l
II
a m
u
K ft
Ha
W
A
A
m
II C
to, Y
I,
llu.tr. I'luUlValiiavvi, HVi
t aOvU.
I a I w.y
ti..t...tf
L
Mm
A lev Mia
Slta
t)
lii
tea
1 nn. J f)
siJueekH, ll
ieMi
.., W
llktMMl,lee. I.JlMira, W
SWt.H,
Uu Mlja .
my a
i
1iet ll
m ft
MIlciMHl' WtuMumaea. laatrkti
Manvll.
MUier Jew ..
RatMrtt
.lluM.v. abaH.
oUmuii KnMl
Ituvel M . . .
art an ii ru
a r, "urn r.
Itk 'vaut MMtalu
at., lib. wwuiulet. Illn.
vaxa
Wl. John
Fraaclau,
ttmiae.ll-- M
Pereona cmlllnu feu-- the nbove named
letter will pleaae any "advtfthtod,''
and give data. J. a. AftMIJO,
PoatMuietar.
O
WllliatH Woodward, of Decatur, la,
write "I waa troubled W,B kMaey
dlaeaae for aeveral yean, aad four
oar dollar alar bottle of Potey'a HU-He-
Cure cured we would reooin
ateexl it in aayoMi- - who aa IcMhot
trouble ' Alvaredo I'aarMMicy
Til ake-tor- a told aw my eouali waa
laaaa
K
iwerr own fa ml lie. lu preference aieuiouw agverilaing matter tbe yoo've Hot not found relief (rota a
other annual
Nve' October
u.w.
for
imuirerue
wnlka
run
tlM.t'O.
tHhUrN rough, don't deatr. Oa
MlFiat Coogh Car baa 'urmi thou
ana aad It will cure you fare and
.Hre ('cut mo poll tan Pharaiary
Mra It H Cnrfk-- tt lift laat Htl n
dav night fur a m.k a. Kanaan cit.
Mo Th" lady . iin w.f. .f t p.. 4I
ng- - nt "f lh" ruiou1' I'v king. oinpony
I
THE WESTERN TOWNS,
Holbrook, Wlnilow, Williams, Flag- -
stair, Kingman.
SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.
H0LDR00K.
lottt the Argon.
a
MrUwH Urn ahlppe.1 three en re wl be apeed I tig a
hot era to Knnena rum with hla tmrmts. la editor
Uthrop hna gone rer the l" Paper. The klrmlher,
wooatalna, nnd will prolmMy eeoml " Mb eollego Journnl.
of the aummer oat there. 11 hHg Nct nMlity nnd full
The Little Colorado dry of th "hoot
ttetweeti m. Joeetdi nnd tli.l "'- --
Hhnflln nnd Olear Greek eemna In.
Amm Lakene. nn old AUweneniHe th.
iiT-n- mnff naj n prenenni VHHt. lie
in employed na lineman lor the Went
em
iTeti. wruier returned from Man
Frnortero He llhee CallfnrHli. nmi
aya all tinea of Intelneae to he
In a iHneperooa eomlltlrm oat there.
r W nil.. .. t v.1... i ...... Iwiii tt, M woo wna I ml, ui.u..i... .. ,, . ,I... i ..u--r ... " anuiig nn inaeci.....
..it. villi. inn vtt 1 1 iv, mint.
in from the east nml will apeml n few
wrehn here for hla health. Holbrook
la becoming quite n place, we enn
Iruthfnlty my there hi ho bettor
plnee on earth.
O
WIN8L0W.
Irom the Mall.
rt . ..iimr cippentmrner ami
IWwnnl HriUeberg. tf Ht. lule,
awier nml nephew of Mm. Jullua
Kretttx, fleorge nnd 11. Wolff, nre
here to apeml the aummer.
wnieiow in moving to the front
niMlln. There hit. luun n ttr.t
i
ml.
a
nut
danc-tri-g echool l nrat
nml we n riding . , , II,,ury'
wniii be , ,M". "ia
of na ","r"T' ,rum H
The nH t the l.miae mnl ,n,,t '"burned hut Intended iereoti of Ham. Ithea.
la the the bulldluK f "mrk-ba- a
been by lire within the T,, Jr,H,"K' ,,Mllnn "0"m,, wo
Itoai month. The comihiiiy ahould
change their atyle or building am)
erect either a atone or brick.
The JfMjeey coiniKitiy gave two en
ie.tninm.mta In Wlnalow. Thw In an
excellent lroum, and onr citliena
kh.twr.1 their or good
acting by lining ihe houao on both
Two nl uea of Imll
organiied lu Wlnalow during the
' lh" M" thowna nre
to lie managed by tleorge A. Wolff,
with the following of playem
win. Kelly, cnptnln. Chnn. Ilururtt
Allen Hunt, tleorge Down., Win
Workman. I'. KrenU, J. I.ee. u. Hatnp
Mihr Mendet, It Tho
tttnra nre lo be munnged hy Kreetnnu
Stewurt. wilh the folowliiK
rthur II
II. . Snider,
. llaniuau, I'. llurgHtt,
bncb. Mnhouey, Harry Oreuciry,
xeuger.
WILLIAMS.
I'rom the News.
ho
II.
H. A.
mil
Mm. 0. H. Iloyre, trf l.oa Angelee.
he vMtlng In the rlty.
Mrs. Orubb. of WlHalow, la vlaltlng
v.i'liil TIKI.fr J "in Iter Hhtter, J. of thla It n.tbmti In t
aevernl nttneka
KniiM. nut x lulled to
or curlondn of Tar
Mra. J. It. HlHtoti. wir or Hln.
ton. the public schooia, ft for
with Imclt In Kmieaa.
Wlllnm llarrla
klna were married by Judge llnnney.
followeil tho ceremony.
which the Judge any. waa all man
ctOrtbl and mure.
Singltinw & Mainetee l.umber
were married
lay during very pride
unitt bv
imnlea nt mill atopiied It before
damage had Inen done
The local baae Iwll club organized
evening und elected (he fol
hiwlng olllce ra Smith, mminger;
Kootty MoDoukoI. onptiiln; l.l.l.j
and Win. Poole,
treaetiror
m remit broke Into the room
of Mr. Mra. Ceorge W. Mnthewa
ml relieved Mr. Mnthewe or nil the
pare change bail In hla troeaera
poehel, which amctunte.1 aome tan
or fifteen dollar.
from an engine ou the
gaglmiw Houthem railroad eel lo
th atable need for the horee of the
roreet ri.Hger.. Ilovard ami
aome eeveo ml aouth of
town, BJandar. Ilovard loet n
VHtawhrtt nod a 10
Mr. garner a very vawaWe
yowng
t n i
lrWfi Smh.
1. 0. of lm Angele, I
Um h)w night ,r tbe Weat-er- a
UHkm wtHtpany.
DavW ItaMdU. N. . (.lark. Ii J.
UabMU Harry Jacoby will
th copper Mine on reaervn-(wn- .
Walter II .nan nhlldroH
floodlnd. where
had vlaltlag rehUlree dur
lug the wlater.
T. J Owtitrr, dutlee
a Had. time to devwta to
He la the ttrl
iera raaeh, of havlHg
turaed froan that
A ball be called
KlagatAjr Jaalor, I aelag
by the They ate aoMeKutg
welfor ma The rlab
will chNlleag the junior haae ball
of Wlluaaaa and Wlnalow for
ganire here oa the fourth of
W K Kdwarda ami wife haft for
(ullforaia and expect ta
Trinity oooaiy. fatare
hoot. Ttolr aoa, C II. kaiwartla.
oaahler of the Ariowa Ceatrallaettrabl Oae Minute OoHifii Oare
" W e,ggMl la ikM aaWKlafc. MHN- -m a well mu .' MaMla liMaMv
Karlh Mratford II -- Hacawee UMt
ih for I O. II. A bar, eerretary of the tern
UH-y- . wa nneMdlMg tb day wMb
aid friend. T J. CoalUM' and K
0 Iat tan. Mr Akera waa on hi. way
( V c to look
ti hu orec-n- t poi
ii an-- t he fee I a reat'-rabl- am- - if
I"lng hi own J naaor
I lau II ( an-- l of jc a,
were here Itefere the prshnte
Iprwvlng the wttl of Unmnel . lull
iteteaietl. who on hie deathheil mado
tketn, for their devoted attention dur
lug hla lllnraa. the hetrn of all
hie property They are tmo
pie nml no one begrudge them
Howl fortune.
J. M. DeoHla, of I)en
ata timber crHMpaor. f Itheadea. ac- -
cowpiHleH by hie non Iron, .pent
Twortay here The young man In
rttfNt nt Ut. Matthew', ackmil. Han
nt ( hla
He
Jmld
"fwlKahle
moat wtth
entirely Mtw" nkmt
where
Union
team
that
lme
court
1.nIh Aleop, who recently sua
talaed iMlariee by of boln
thrown from a horee nt Chloride, wna
In Klngtaan early thle week, having
her broken up by a dentlat.
OeoTgo llurna came tn Kingman
Chloride a our ago to con
rtvnroama,
bun.
one which he received early In the
week. Ilia neek wna badly awollen
nngry (ooklng. Dr. Flynn
ia treating the were
The Coiorntto era hnvo
thirty load, to hna I to
over three thouaaml
Thr areater jmrt of thle flghl la ma-
terial for thr Qonrtetto-Senrehllgh- t
rnllroad. which will be rnaheil to com
plotloH an fast na the material can bo
obtnlnrd.
I. C. who wna Mint by his
wife Un week, at Chloride, Is alowly
morning from the wound. Tho bu
let yet beeti loenteel, but It la
Iwll tenm organized, a Um,hi H1 nml
opened, hoar that Mr"'
ecaooi will Itmtigtirnted. with "m"'ul
one our loenl eelebrltlee tecic.her cwy nppeere
atore --mind T T, ",rHckfor thedown M.m.i.v ,ii.,
Thl. aecon.l ,M,iWnt
doetroyed ,M,y.
appreciation
pmyera hnve
been
Hat
eon.
team:
Pror.
n
folk.
Hop- -
Mr.
llwi pee
oolt.
(or
the
bore
ii
row
Axed
from
red
river team
waa 111 with at tho
Indian wr--! ot town,
The I oy
wna rrom a of
nml Inck of proper
core wan unable to com Imt the dlaeaao
Another of
the le III, but It Ih not known
Hint the lllneee la cauaed by
The nbuubl look attor
theae Indiana nnd prevent the npread
IKtat week. The lira thrcHighout tribe.
Ktirrignn.
nickerlnger.
Murh- -
Knaaua,
reported
Thuredny morning.
enfTerlni;
dlaeaaee through
inhabitant
amallnoz.
government
Wlnalow
. K. tho nrtlat, nnd hla
eellmnbln wife enme from Pencil
Spring will remntn In
for imiiiio time. Tho profeeaor will do-vot-
hla to thn pnlnilnK of acenlo
In I hla vicinity. gentleman
nome time ago .Uncovered In tho
of Pmrh Springe n mini
tier of ttftvee contnlnlni; n lario.
'honolla. Men Down., "M,,H",t "f W,"M- - wlllh ho procecdcl
he
manager
worthy
MaDIII.
to ulilp. but wna atoppod by Indian
Agent llwing. the envew being on tho
The cur v. tn at
the Peach Spring, atntlou nnd after
a great deal of fJen
eral Manager Wella ordured thu car
ahlpiied to Ita
Quick Relief for Asthma.
Mine Maude Dlckena. PttrKona. Kan
mnu uirt.uu- " I ... I
Mra. It. ,li.oy, I wit
.
it. worat rrn. i..tty. duiing the Inat year
C. M. Wolff left for City H,ml live through
... ohurge of .,x eight IT.tWnw
or
vlelt home
and (lortntde
Itanqnet
nak
I'he
very
Tliurwlny
Sharpueek. aecretury,
nml
to
fire
lloopea-garne- r,
and
FLAOSTAFF.
tk
iteveHeoa.
Telegraph
and
the
Mm. and
hi
raHohtag. cuKlvatlHg
Tueaday.
to
orgaHleed
hjvewilee.
aiaKripUoaw
club
fa
Washington.
wifi?
laet
preeMent the
KINQMAN.
Mlea
few
and nml
Quartette,
hna
time
beea
Mmnllpox
died
evidently
eompllcntlon
nuoeeeerfllly.
VonKelth,
nnd Klngmnn
time
The
neighborhood
reeervntlou.
correapondonoo
deatlnatlon.
Kgive Imttiedlate
Pharmacy
relief. Alvared.i
A aurglcal operation la Decen
nary lo cure DeWltt'-- c Witch
eavea all that rxnanao
nnd never fella, lleware of counter
folia. CoemoitolltaH Pharmacy.
Cupid I. Still at Work.
ll hna Juat come to liahl Hint N
11. l'rninii.n Ml.. Imm liurii.lnnl
co:iiny'a olllce caught fire Init Man- - aome month. .Ince The
the high la one of Albuquerqur'a moat
nction the to lire com- - lur lartlea, the
the
much
AI.
Nome tec
epark
lee
horae aaddle
leave
frow
aalde from
rHaMHiaater,
here, re
pteo
bae club,
for
wahe Weav-ervllle- .
their
taerly
hot
after
reappointment
teeth
totm.
camp
camp
down
apola
loaded
not
pile..
Hazel Halve
nml
wlml.
young wh-- - groom
they
aooth
July.
llhoa
their
reflafln
ia nn aapiring Hint caimuie youiigdrug clerk. Tbe announcem- ..f
1 heir marring ie n aurtM-- r even in
their rnoet Intimale friend, the only
one preaent nl tbe wedding being
Mia Unrah IMgneo nnd the ministerOThe Inck ol energy yru feel, the
bcickache nml a run down oondlthmjenerally, nil mean kidney .('.order
Foley". Kidney Cure will reatore your
atreuglh nnd vigor by mnhlng the kid
neya wmV, Tnke no auhelltiilw. AI
vi.ro.lo Pharmacy.
Mr Jam lrewu, of Pulamoutb.
Va.. over 1HJ year, of age. Buffered foryearn with a bad aore cm hla fnce
Phyalclnna roald not help him. De
WIlt'H Witch llnzal alvr cnre.1 himperBMcaently. Coemoptdltan
II. II. Mordea. who returned from
Oallap eight before t. aaaya that tho
reraallito Oil corHpHny, compoed of
California caaltallata. have received
Lhelr oil boring machinery. eoHalatlng
of boiler, engine and diilllng outfit.
and tbe machinery will be moved uu
tbe com petty' land near On IIup.
eaaapaai fJa wanaM
tSdwnr.1 11 uae, a well known btial
urae Maa ot falutbury, Mo, wrtt
I wlab to nay for the beaeSt of otk
era. that I waa a uaerer from lum
bago and kldaey tremble, and all the
reread lee 1 took gave me no relief I
waa ladnrcMl U. try Foley' Kldaey
Cure, nml aftw the uae o three bot
tie I am cured." Alvaredo Pharauu'v
A Terrible Expiation
"Of a KMollae atov bamed rt ladv
here frightfully ' wrltaa N. It Palmer,
of Kit kman. Iowa. "The beat doctor
MMilda't heal the niNHlng tare that
rouowen, but rio'KieH a Aran salvo
entirely cured her" Infallible for
cut, corn, eorea. botle. brHU.ee. akin
dlaeaae. and pi lee. lie at J. II.
O lUelly & Co'a.
Hanged by a Meb.
Suaaavllle. Cat., May 31
.At look
out. Modoc county, Calvta Hall and a
yoaag awn living with Hall were nr
rented for bore tMnag Laal night
they were takeu rro rueiody by a
mob of aboot any peraoaa and were
ha aged
9
A. O H! hard Weet ItftHgor. N.
Y
.
aaya "I have beam troabled with
aidney dlaeaae for tbe laat live yearn.
Have doctored with aeveral njiyatelaD.
and I got no relief until I need two
botUua of Foley Kldeey Oar." Al-
varedo Fbaraaary
ej.
hVaeran, aakhrowa. tetter, ehaflag.
Ivy polaonlng acid oil akin torture are
quickly cured by DeWHt't Wlteh IU
i Halve The carrtaln ptU ear. Cue- -
atopoiitaa twruracy
Cutting Sarape.
Jiiiiin Oalrgo who waa cut with
a knife i,y i hnrlt.- - Allen a Weet Bidegrour H u.. lav evening waa able to
ar- - ta AHn It I. aald,
I ha akippcd r 'lt and nothing baa been
r ai-- i 1. .ni aince mommy -- ias vwgat hccrJ
SENTENCE COMMUTED,
Silver Glty Disappointed Or Account
that Callcs Will not Hang,
NORMAL SCHOOL SPORTS.
Biwdul (mmapnirdenro
Mm Oltr. N. M.. June l.Th clt
liens nf this county and Htllmi ware
dhNtHHlHted to hear that Oovermtr
Otero bog cominsted th sea tetter of
Andrea OhIhm, who waa In have bwh
hanged Im this rtty nast lVMn'. In n
life sentence. Hi the murder In flraul
county the past year hve been so
numerous thai it wm the verdict nf
I Hp people that something should be
dnH In Mop In killings. Oh the oth-
er hand Callee In only n Im)- - nf 18
years of a. and although a hardened
criminal It wm thought by some lie
wm loo young to ha hnng.
noiimal school ai'oitTfl.
A mom perfect iIh' for outdoor
IHkU nnd games could Hot bars been
I mil than Inst Saturday. Thr beautl-fu- l
ilny. coupled w.h the tact that th
mercbsata of the city offered
for each ivenl. relied out one of the
largest crowds that ever appeared In
Athletic park. Thr grand stand was
KIM to overflowing, while some seven-
ty-live carriages mortal to point
of vantage tn vlw I h game
The leanl tournament wm given
under Ihe din el Ion of I'rof Tkomua
during the rorenoon. The students en
tcred the various contests ilium t h
month ago and hud been (taring off
the contests, so that only finals were
given oh Held day.
1. Tim nil mixed dmibleti wm con-
tented by lien Mom and Lilian Short
dan vs. Charles Thomas and Vlolii
utirstt. rue former team won on a
score of H; 11--
2. Tenuis singles wm played by
lien Mimes and John Uggatt. Motto
wa too much far Liggett. wIhhIiik on
a awe of l o:
I Tennis iIon bleu waa contested
by Minnie Tart and Viola OIIMt ra.
Aline W'ltael and Nellie llawklna. The
Inttar team won. Seotv. II 10
This closed the forenoon program.
The snorts and games given during
the Hftamoun wua under the direc
tion of I'rof. Owen, who bad spent
much time During tbe mat three
inontha drtllliiK the eotiteatnnu.
I. Standing high Jump HntiiiM.
Harry ItocK, ten Mneea. James Filler
The iirtw waa won by Moses; I rest,
5 Inches.
i itandina uroaii jump, ir. yuan
ur under, waa t'onloated by Chartea
'niomaa. Iean Alexander and deneOoagrore. Alexander won on S feet,
ft Inches.
1. KHimiHK high Jnmii Itntrtea,
Harry Rook, Olarettc Link, lieu
Moaea, Clinton Ilotra and Jamet HI
b-- r Harry Hwfc won the event; f.
feet. I Inch.
i. itunniHK nnmil jump. 10 year
or under, waa eonteated by Harold
.Mnwi, Cbarlea Thomaa. nan Aloxan
der and Oene 1'oeaniv' AU'vander
wnii. W feet, Inrhee.
r One hundred yitrti daah waa en
tMl by Clarence Link. Harry Itwk,
lien Mneee and Jaiiiea Hilar, t Inrenii
I. Ink won; lime. 134 eeconda.
. Serenty-flr- e yard ilaa- h- Mntrtea
Harold .Mitees, Clene Ciwanive ami
Dwin Alexander, dene Ohimhivh won
by ii aeratoh frim Alexnnilar. Tlmo.
K aeconda.
?. I'uttlUK n aliot- -n
trlwa. Clinton llouera, Jumea Hilar anil
t'larene Link, l.tulc won im i feat.
' inclitat.
S PuttlHK an allot by tin
Klrla, wm contaeteil by (Jarrle White
bill. Wale McGregor, (leriruile Wlloy
Minnie Uudrnm, Oitule Unaer and
All Hunker. Mlaa Whltehlll won im.
1 feel. I lneuea.
'.) ThrowInK Imac ball Ifintrlee
1 1 in ate Neablt, Harry ItiMk. Dean Al
cxander. Iten Moaea. Clinton llnert
and Jamea Hilar. Harry iluck won
the event on a throw of 218 feet
in. ThrcmlnK latakct latll Conieat
i d by IBIalc McOreKor. Carrie White
bill. Clara . Minnie Ijtndriini
Viola Olllett. Itllla Weber and Rva
Itatciiff. Mlaa Whltehlll won on .
toaa ot n feet, I ItM'hea. Till thru
t reated conaideraMe Interoat. Inwaiim
It heat the Held day reeiinl at mCrueea by 7 feet, I lucliea.
11. flm rare--lntrle- a. C.rrlWhltehlll, Viola (Mllett. Clyde John
aim and Minnie Undrum. Mtaa John
win won the event.
la. I'ole vault Conteeted by Hani
apann. lien Moaea and (Viarlea
uiumaa. Moeea won on a vault of &feet.
IS. Itaaket ball- - 'Ihi event proved
to ha the intMt lnteietliiK and exclt
Iiik of the day. Tim pre at atnkt
waa a lame angel cake. The mIWh hiilered Into the twine aa t!ii)iih thehad never tanted cake and played with
all their vim and enoruy. The taninalined up aa follow Captain Hill, leftforward, landriim. riant forward,
ItimenHelil. left forward renter. lark
center; Itiame. left hack center, Web
ci. ruin auarci, Ueel, left mianl
i h piain uix nurcu. eft forwnn : M.
tlregor. ilht forward, Uatrlltf, left for
ward center; Wiley, center; Hunker
ien uacK renter; M. Tuatln. rlahKiiani; u. Twetln, left manl. The
team under the command of Cartaln
I tllfhuef.kl Id'fitl rift, u ...... .. II I o
11 The program waa cloaed by
naae nan game by repreeenlatlvee oflh two lending literary aorletlee of
the Normal. The teama itnod up aa
ioiiuwb. uiierati team captain HI
ier, catrhir. Neablt. pitcher; Sapiftrat inwe; Kelly, second baee, fl
Miwea. third bnae; O'Kelly. abort atop
noeenneia. iefi neid; Clayton, center
new. Crawford, right Meld Lyceum
ceui- - Aiesanaer. enicner; Itogerapitcher. Liggett, Aret tawe; II Moeea
aecond lauie: Coagrove, third baae,CapUiu Hock, abort atou, Thomaa,
left neld; Itnrnee. center Held: David
aou right Held The Lyceum team
won on a 01 is to s.
VnrgJct of a "tenderfoot" "I did
not anjMKwe In this western country
you ooum nave a mm nay worth an
Ing to aee. bet it wm very creditable,
eaiweMb the bMket bail game, which
wm eseenuoMiiy an.
MTNK NOTltM
Hllver City. N. M.. June t A re
prievo bM been granted by Acting
uovernor itar noma to jm Hanchec.
who wm to have been hanul In this
.ity net PHdny. The reprieve to
Hie hertg stated u deHnlte length
of time that the sentence should be
IHMtponed. but argumeuts of iuMHlty
hsd been made by the attorneys for
the condewneu wau. and the reprieve
a granted pending luveaUgnilaH
into Ibis point The scagold was be-Iu-
put In plai e by the sheriff and a
death watch bad been puw-e- over the
condemned prisoner
Hon. W (1. RUch. Johu Corbett, of
Dcmlng and A. It (Irabaw. of Plerro,
are in the city to attend a meeting
of th. board of regents of tbe terrl
torlsl iiiiruial school of Ibis city
Two business chgggM were made iu
this city the first of tbe week where
by II. E M Kenney. local agent for
the DaliM brewi-r- bougbt the saloons
known M 'Friday's ' and tbe "Kesort "
Tbe Iyon A Cambeli Cattle com
latny hlpped about j.000 bead ui cat
tie from tbe local stock pom today
Tin y are being gglpped lu the com
jmuy rangos In Oswrmlo
There Is every Indtogtlon of an ear
ly raln stason lg the southern pan
of tbe territory. In thin locality
I'loudx gsther nearly every sftiinoon
ln't K- )! 110 hav mIiowiim Iihx
faiu 11
'i I i' i.uallii oi. llii'll of HlUi l' ( Ilk tMll
liolu a inectlue louigUt U make iu ji
arttlen fer a arand Fourth ef Julv'
calebratleu, Hllfer Air Wlfrn,enbX.!
alljr imra (be grandeat celalifittentlili rear wbieh ha ever Umii hIvhu
knwV innce" nM ren eatiTte
iBnt, .iiiv. i. n, unrmn, ii inn city,
retrtMd frowi California to-da- tie
km pm nmanai a rogr yearn ronrae
IM kvw at (he fltahford university ig
that stale.
o
BDNJAMIN HArtniSON MONUMDNT
Mevement to Brest a Warthy Mome
rial te the Late a Pretftlent.(Nivernor Otero haa Imen not Wed by
Henator Charle W Kairi.ankn. of In
dlana. that he haa teen Mdected an a
vice nrealdenl of the lionlnmln liar ,
rlmH Monument hhmm latlon The oh
Ject of the aaaiM latum la tn ralae
fundi with which to erect a monument
to the memory of fVeeident Itenja
mln Harrison In order that New
MevJcn may he represented, (iovernnr
Otero haa nnunlnted Hon I II
Vanghn treasurer of New Mexico a
treaeurer of the following roMWttter
William J. Mills. Frank Sminger.
Wlllam n. Honker. Seeundlno Romero.
liM Vegas
A. L Morrison. John It. Mrfle. L.
A. Hnghss. It. F llobnrt. Maata c.
J. W Cmmpacker. W. D. le, f.
A. Ilnbbell. o. f. Mamm Alnmtner
que.
D II. McMlltan. A bran Abeyta. John
R. OrlWth. Socorro
llolomon Luna, Loa I .una
frank W Itorker. Martin Lofcmnn.
Thomna llranagan. If. D. liowwan.
1 4s Crucos
L. M. hsnbnck. J. W. (?aHer. V. B.
Walton. Silver City
T W (Collier. I). .1. lnhy. J. J. Win-Ie- r.
Union.
II W fvtx. A. W. Thowimom. H. O
Prankenbnrgor. Clatoa.
A W Harris. Kingston
Juan Santlstevan, A. 'I Muiler.
Taos.
Or gory lage. Mulhollsnd.
ntephon Canavaa. Onilan.
Panl D. It. Vrnln. .funn Navarro,
Mom.
IIhho (YoMherg. P. ft. Isg', uerto
de Luna.
The said commlttie Is resnrctfullv
urged to sorure aiibai rlntlona In their
localities and send the same, together
with names tn Hon. J II. Vsnghn.
treasurer, flanta Fe. and the nnr will
be forwarded by him to Hon. Com.
W. I'nlrbsnka. president of the asso-
ciation.
for Information of cltlMiia of New
Mexico the following latter la prluted.
Indianapolis. I mi. May II. Itmi.
Hon. M. A. Otero. Us Vegas. N. M.
My Dear Hlr -- Th- directors of the
Itenjnmln HartlMin Monument assocl
atlon are gratified to know that yon
will take up the work of recurlug sub
scrintlOuK In your rtnte It H the
desire of (iineral Harrison friends
to mske the monument fully worthy of
the man. ami a credit to t!i whole
country It I thought that U'Mi.iKMi
at least should be rslacd. and the In
dlcatlonx are that this aum will l
snhscrllHHl. We hope the work will
he pushed vigorously and that we may
raise the desired amount within tl--
next ntxty or ninety dayn
We leave to your own good Judg
menl the meana you nhall employ and
m it wiiKKeHtloiiH from you aa to the
winl. in general. Voura tnily.
IJ V TIIIIIOT.
O
nEVIVAL OFkRUMOHS.
Speculation at te Who Will eoems
Third
SlteculHtlnn Is rife concerning the
result of the Suntu Pe directors' meet
lug lu New York. At that meeting
a third will be chosen
to succeed J M. Itarr. A mui:tn ngo
It waa generally believed that II. 11.
Madge, general manager, would suc-
ceed to the oglce; but of lute the I in
prtftHtluu lins prevulleil with n giHHl
many that an outsider would be nam-
ed. In this event It Is believed that
0. W. Ilrown, general manager of the
C. It ii U will g"l the place.
lu the mechanical department at
lopeka the resigns t Inn of tleorgit T
Seuliert as master mechanic of tue
eastern division was effective Hatur
day. Ity this Mr. Neubert severs a
'onnection with the Hants Ke that has
been eoulluuous since I8V8. He hM
held the position of division master
mechanic at ArkansaH City and New
ton and haa an excellent record as a
railroad man He ha a number of
positions under consideration but Ik
uuilet.ded us to what he will do. Hispmee at Topekii will be filled by Mil
ton Player. Mr. Player haa taken
charge of the omce. other change
egectlve at once are m follows:(leorge It. Henderson, aulstaut sup-
erintendent of machinery ; .lame Col
llnson. master mechanic of tbe Atchl
sou. Topekn & tiantn Pe road; Jauiee
ituuer. division master mechanic of
Die northern dlvlalon of the tlulf
Colorado A gnnta Pe. and L. II
Waugh. general foreman of the ahops
at Oftlnesvlle, Texas
-
GALLUP NOTES.
A Tounh Citizen J.illed Pootiljr
Sshool Teacher Other Itemt.
Matt Petche, who left here for Tortland, Ortion. two mouths sgo, Is re-ported to be very low with blood
IHiisiouing. ills wife will start to Oregon on Monday.
A strong California company, which
is oiieraung in tne Heaumont oil Melds
nas secured some Interests iu McKlu
ley county. Their slock Is selling
ror iniriy nve cents.
11. It. Ilorden and son arrived (rum
.Muuitueriiue on tbe 21th nit. Mr,
imraen soiu urn carpenter shop on
Oeeottd street to IS. P. Kenney, and
win remove 10 Altniquciuue In a few
nays.
Mies Myttle Irckur. principal of tbe
unison scuooi, naa received an ap
immmeui as a teacner 111 the Hue
well public schools, ghe has not ile- -
Ided whether she will accent It or
not. xnttaay she closed the McKinler
county Institute, which she has con
ducted succoMfnlly for the put two
weens.
IM Itussell. who tutu beeu before
the courts h re a couple of times. Is
in jail to await tbe action of the grandjury, on a chane of Mssult with s
deadly wepon On Hunday nlht iMt
uuseeii, wno waa uruiik made a vl
clous asMult wllh a poker on an old
man by the name of James Doknle.
wno is a 000k in (loerake's restaurant
Dowknle wm badly beaten uu. but wilt
recover from bla Injurlea. Itussell wm
sent to the county Jail In default of
Donas.- - turnup HewulillOHii.
Caglss OrganUnd.
A Iodic of tbe HagtM wm ornn- -
'ser) here tbe other ogy, tbe followlna
being elected. ,
wormy i"ss( irMldiHt Oeo K.
Neber
Worth)' Preeldeut Prank MeKee.
Chaplain J (I Albright.
Secretary Joseph Mberldaa.
Treasurer W A Cass man.
Royal Conductor Carl Hoffman
Inside Hoard I. A. Hciioenecker
Outside (luard llobert Aosdeum.
rrwiees t a liuoiieil.Harnett. W II Chiiders.
Mimical Kiamluer It. J
laynes
Oil Bsrinn Mathlnsry.
Plve car loads of machinery caaiua
and lumber were received at Oallup
Wat week by the lternallllo Oil com
panv. sgys the HenubUoan A oum
ut frelMbl teams are enaagad la
movtag this malarial to the company's
a The comnggy it wen supplied
with moaey and will nk ten wells
naeeesarv tn gng Hi - "hlrb is
kituMU lu U. uit Ikwi laun 1 l bus iIness like iinttbodii of ti niiipsny
hs linn, more in (:'. 'liltden e
in in t iliau in. ill, 11 Mini lias
lu ii I' 11 i'. 1. tut 1, in, ; it 1. oil
ll.l.l.
Al nun Tiir rttn rI fit HrtlLJ),
.
Intorostlne Information Rocardlnn'MM
Railroad Oflioialsand Employes.
NEWl IN ABBntVlATED FORM.
Engineer IHevlHs, t M Maw Mex-
ico dlvlsloti, la on a rhH in 'rniisHa.
Th new lime onrd, as intbiWhed in
The citlsen. will gn Into affafft on
Hunday.
lien Williams, special officer on the
Hanta Ke, wm a passenger for ImVegas yestnrggy.
W. V. Taliaferro, of the land iletnirt- -
ment of the ftgata Pe lacflp rnllroAd.
wan al Magataa.
D. I) Italley, who was Ih the railway
hospital at I ah VegM. has returned
to his duties an chief train dlaptttcner
at Kmporla, KansM.
Mra. r. J. HMhy, wife of the Bantu
re au pert His anient at Channle, Kan
M, is here wlta her children on a
visit to her relatives and friends.
W. C Thompson, of Denver, a sten
ographer to Division Huperltitendetil
Charles Dyer in im Vegas ten years
ago, left for Arlsona potnla Inst night.
Mr Allen, operator at the Man Mar
clal depot, la In Chicago, at the bed
sMe of his wife, who Is seriously III
Ills' maaj friends hope for her recov
n. a Mwope, general brhlge foreHMin
sw the Hants ls Pacltr. with oMraa
at wlnslow, came la from the North
yestetday. and continued west IMt
night.
I.. .11. Wangh, a former master me
ran ale at the Ijm Vegas shops, haa
beo ackcted for general foreman of
the Santa r shops at ftainssviiie
TeiM.
Bob fHuson. a well known locomo
tive engineer, who has been working
tar some time on the Meslcan Central
ass gone to work for the IU laao Ik
Norte eastern
Traffic on the middle of the Mania
Pe hM dropped off greatly within
few weekh. Th' . . is not so much
atoc kaml frnH moving now m there
wm a few weeks ago,
The Rcraps have been colic, ted from
the wrecN on the (1 lorIf la mountnin,
The Are from the burning coke and
cars made such a terrlflc heat that
rar wheels were melted like lend
J. 8. Miller of the field paint track
is a new member of tbe Santa Pe
Are department. Ho lakes the place
of Thosuu! ChecksSeld. who went to
Albuquerque several weeks ago. say
the Topeka State Journal.
Mrs. N. J. Hud sou, wife of agent
Hudson of tbe Santa Fe I'aclOc al
Williams, left for 1.0 Angelos and
other points In southern California
last Tuesday, where she will visit
with friends and relatives
Supl. John McNally came In on No
23 yesterday ranmtnn with a badly
sprained ankle, received while step
ping irom a car down tbe road. He
waa conveyed to his home In a vehl
cle, naya the San Martini llee.
The Santa Ke railroad shops al I
.1 'iiits pay out forty thousand dollars
in employes every month, and this
1. mount will be greatly Increased
with Hie (ompletton of the Intended
addition:! to buildings and marhln
cry
The employes of the shops hove
been oMcmlly notified that the follow.
Ing class of emHtoyea will hereafter
receive an limrease of pay of t
ceota per oay, vis: Machinists,
blacksmiths, smiths and itp
prentices
Oulto a list of membei of the
Trnln Dtspntchrn' Association ot
America, wllh their families, passed
through the city laat night In special
coaches for aau Pmnclsco. where
their national convention will lie held
on June 11.
Kngineer Pluieyii, alio wm Injured
in the wicck Friday night which w
ciirrci near Shoemaker, will probably
lime his eyesight. Engineer Hawks
worth, who wm also In the wreck. It
In the Im Vegas hospital atd Ih In
very had shape.
T J Moyer, who hM been night
mansKcr of the Western I nlon Tele
graph company al Plagataff for the
paat ten years, has been promo d
to manager, lie la a proficient opera
tor and electrician and haa deserved
ly earned his promotion
Prupcrsttous for the proimsed cut
on of the 1 lock island between lieik
nap, la, and Trenton, Mo., have been
aoing on for Motnu time. It Is nil II de
nled, however that the road intends
to build scroae from Platte City. Mo,
to Topeka by way of IenvenHorth
Harey Wood, for several years
postal clerk on the Santa Pe between
I Junta and Albuitueniue, has gone
to New York City, where lie will en
ter the postal service between that
city and Hamburg. Oermauy. Wood
wm In tne Tojieka hospital during
the greater part of the month of April
Chrla Daman, who for tbe mst lien
years naa lieiu the position of bag
gage- - master for the Santa Pe, wftli
headquarters at Newton, says that
luring the month of May the business
In bis department wm heavier than
he ever knew of before. Durlug that
time lie hannleti ;i,ii pieces of hag
gage
(engineer ICdwnrd Jolley and Plre--
man Samuel Aab, with the 137 and the
California limited, made an
exceptionally fast n from Newton to
Topusa tbe other day. The distance
r liil miles wm covered In 157 mln
tiles, Including four stops, which is
an unusually flue run. considering all
the condlllona
J on 11 Managan. a botlermuker at the
railroad shops, wm found dead In his
room at tbe Date Clt hotel at Ha loa
rfllli a bullet through his heart He
bail been on a spree for about a week
and Is supposed to have been suffering
from iieiirium tremens He wm a ua
Dm of I .a Junta. Colo, about thirty)ai nf uae and single.
C. II. Kilih. the coudui'tor who was
rldluti on the freight train wrecked
near Shoemaker PriAny night, died at
iu i'i Haturtuu- - Hignt of Internal lu
im lex unstained In the smash-up- . D- -
eaueii wm about forty years old and
Icuvcm a wife and two little girls to
mourn hla I mm. The remains will be
sent to Itaton for Interment.
The Lna Vegas Optic says In the
vent that (lem-ra- l Kennedy, of Itelle- -
fattlalH. Ohio. appointed governor
of Kw Mexico Passenger Conductor
Charier Oder might have a pull with
the administration, m would Hkd) he
the case with lasaeuger Comlui tor
LHck Hays If the president saa lit to
a man roi the plan rrom the
oM sMe of Westport Mo
Rev. Ueyer. of the Wtlllame M. H.
church, wm busy Ism Wcdneadajr
a peittioii for signatures to
be presented to ilcin ial Su perl n land- -
Well to -- Misbiikh s ranging rooiH
at that pla Supeiiniendent namwr,
of the Hsu it Pe reading rooms, smmi
leal Tuemisy at Williams UhinIuk
over the situation, and mil most de-
cidedly lu favor of the proiMislllofl.
The Copper Ira complains that the
hi nthi-r- Paclffc railroad to get even
,.!r,w. Trr. .rrr' s iiiuiiuinp i m ren iihhwwm ih h
'ast. SSN.' islseit ute rate on ail i
...to Ar.tona M high a. to be
h'uc ( prohlhltot) When tbe nea
in ICI Pshii it, miiipleted It will
t ii Hint tiuat ti i Hiiijttiern farigi.
Mi'.i pool with It and raise the rate
hi ii ii. mi' to lislem lot li ushiiii
,' Hi lu ighl htmlin it Im (
I I I'm doll t tin I i niiiio i "i lip
,t I ''in' unit Pun l iuii'i-'- " Int ui y
m rar,n .t.1.1 , .IV ,
.. . V?rV'SZ.dar. Mr. Punlan m mm '
over about t.no nillen ef lin m
family at once from Toiwna to Arthur
Teta.t. where they will spend the nam-mer- .
Next full the family will move
to lt. I iiils, where lht hmtdnuaMers
of the Prlsco are locnted.
The Itoewell ''ogister sayn
D. A. gwewt. 1 1 sine hi a Ha gar of ih
Pecos system and the nVmlhem Ksn-M- a
railway of Tesaa. has igarie qn iv
a collection of nhotns of art en 11 II
wells, alfalfa fields, prominent hnh l
logs, street views, etc.. in and aiHMit
Hon well tn semi to the Cliteaa 11
ces in tne minis ft system. II i. miderstood that they are In be u l In
Illustrating advertising matter 1 ail-
ing attention In the I tocos valley,
and that la exactly what HoHwell
needs..
Sheriff livin has listed the prop
erty of the Arlsona ft Utfih reiinstd
and It will be placed on Ute asses
ment roll, says the MnUavw County
Miner. It Is aaaerted thnl lit contpH-n-
wm to build a line from McCon
ntco to White Hills, bnt Itat failure to
do so maksa it snbiect to taxation.
The exam pi ion htw nf Arlsona re-
quires that at least twenty-fiv- e miles
of line lie built yearly until the whole
line haa Iwen completed. The rail-
road comimny completed the flratiwntyflve miles of road, but faissd
to ccnllntie the work, which mta out
the roa'" exemption.
Conductor Harry Wilcox, of the San
tn Pe, wna arrested and tried the
other dny at Newklrk, O. T on the
charge of assault and battery. A few
nlghla prcvloua a drunken farmer had
boarded the train and while riding
In the day coach had used Improper
language. For thla he wna prompt
ly removed to the amoker. and after
thinking the mailer over decided to
have Wilcox arrested. The trieI came
off at Newklrk before a Jury of rive
men and resulted m a hnng jury
four voting for acquittal awl one for
conviction. It Is not likely that the
rao will be tried again
The practice of sending little nil
drcn alone on long journeys, commit
ted to the care of kind-hearte- d train
men nnd pataengers. la properly de
nouoced as "an Imposntlon on the
railroad people and a first-clas- s nul
ance to the traveling public," by the
Hayes Center. iNeb.) Itepubllcau
In a column article headed "A Sent I
mental Pake," that journal lakes to
tMk "the fool people" who start their
unfortunate children off in this way
nnd tella a tale of disagreeable con
sequences which befell two little
chaps lagged from a Nebraska town
to a Michigan village, and the people
in uie car wtin mem. roe itemibil
- sti calls for a law to prevent children
un let ten years from trsvellng atone,
but this would hardly be necessary
if the rules common to moat railways
were enforced. Agents should refuse
lo ticket and trainmen to receive In
fnnls labeled and left for shipment
without pi otectors.
ORDER OF CONDUCTORS
Special Train Passotl Through Al
buquorquc Yesterday.
SOME INTERESTING NOTES.
The twenty eighth gmiiil division
itHMtliiK of conductors was held in St
Paul from Muy llth to Slth, nnd was
more largely attended than any pre-
vious meeting of the nmnil division
of the order, about 2,StHJ members of
the order from every part of the
United Statea. Canada and Mexico be
Ing In attendance, and abont !.60n
families of conductors wsre there dur
Ing the meeting. The entertainmentgiven by the local division of the or
der and of the other organliallous of
railway employes wore many ami va
iled and every body visiting St Paul
was highly plsed.
New Orleans dlvlalon No. Ion ran
specisl of Pullman sleepers, dinar and
onggaKc car to accommodate all mem
bera of the order ami their families
from the southern part of (he conn
try. This trnlti left Nw Oiicaus May
uih ;.nd readied at. Iaiil May 1 tth
remaining there until the grand dl
Inlon adjourned May Kith, when
left ov r the Canadian Paunc for
tour, atoppina In Vancouver. Sih
kane, Pocatello, Salt iMkv. (Hon wood
Springs. Colorado Sprlnaa and mi
through Alhuiiucntua yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock en route to rtl laso,
where they will atop for alx hou
and will go to the City of Mexico, re
malning there three daya, when they
will letum to New Orleans via Unfile
1 nnii me Mouineru I'm inc rail
way.
.his is the longest sieclal trip ever
run lor tne nsneni of railway em-ployes and every member of the nartv
Is highly nlettsed with the treatment
they have received from the ruilrnailH
they have passed over and cIHmiis of
an citiea where they stopped
SHOUT NOTIW.
Mm P, M. Carter, the wife of a pop
ular luutsenger conductor on the San
ta Pe Peel nc. of Wlnslow, Is among
me excursionists.
J. II. Kit to, of Ponlar Itluff. Mo
who is employed a a imssenner conilmtor on the St. Urn Is, Iron Mountain
a southern railway, la the oldest
member or the order on the train.
He has beeu a member since UM)I andhas attended every grand dlvlalon
meeting of tbe order since that date
J. W. Kck man. of Ri Pseo. alsojoined the order In Hi I and wm em
ployed on the Queen Crescent. Vex
M I'Hclflc and Midland Terminal
railways lu istik While emuloved as
a conductor on the Itascou division of
tne Mexican Central be wm knocked
rrom tbe top of a trniu In a tunnel.
and be lost bla left arm and leg. In
nueuce waa urougui 10 hoar OH HO- -
ounl of his membership In the order
and a tipeilal train wan run :ioo mils
to gat mm to a hospital which saved
hkt life lie nceived ja.iMJO Insurance
irotn 1 he order
P. M. Carter and II. L. Idas, con
ductors on Ihe Ssnla Pe lHtclftc at
Wlnslow. met the train al Colorado
springs ami acrnmiMMod their wives.
wno were on me train, to Kl Paso.
Dr. L. Sexton, the romtinnv wnwiu
of the I. C. and L. A N. rallwiii-- s In
Nc Orleaus iiccoiiipaniid by his
wife, u with the irnrty. but 11 n to thepr. Kent time there has been ery lit
use for Ills crvices, as all the
parly, with little exception, hsve been
w! during tbe trip.
rnc train wm in caarac of Con
ductor Snyder from I --a Juntu to Uis
VegM. and t on lucti r W J Fuaata.
with engineer John Lowe at the throt
tle, from 11 Vegai. lo Albiitui.rine.
. oQntertainmsnt at (tssaing Nssm.
whip Bin nuvu 1 lie n lure ano
musical proRiam at the reeding mam
Of the ttll II 1 11 I'. I'ltflgc IukI mailt
feel well lepuld for III (Jgg
spent, in- 11 iiH one of the moilJoyahle nil iiainiu ut- - thai has gear
been glM-- lu the i ltv Th. hi ImIMm
rendered by the male qusrl.i Maggilv
nan nunsrai. ivewum ana M"iiiniereMlug and lbs violin olo
mi - ire 11 and vit by Mrs. T. J. Salatck. n- - ntiie
- n recetsaa tae heart
.-
"- Wifi - ii Abnaea of Literature,"twutii,!,. I iiiiiiin liiPUJUt thniightt gas)
im doubt wtM tvaoU in tnu Ii hi naAl
to thiNie who heard I In . , . re
MNikh Mi Chaplu tie nitlat
I In I. nn llgnlck Tllli'
l I i ItS I'll a f.'W nf :
I RittHlltUgv
nnimm ni,nK.r.,in.i...OOHUUL bUftltllN I tNUtN I
01 Grant County MakM an Interest- -
Ing Roborti
OTHER SILVER (i:r ITCMI.
WIW CHy. tt. SL. Jhh.- - 5 MalW
Fmgihsg has becm canvumiiag lite
merefcgnts 01 the oily to-d-s in regard
t.i a Fourth of July celebration I
it Is the opinion of most of them that
It shooM not be viry extensive thin
war. M Santa Ftltg Is preparing to
'he a grand celebration In that pros
ii runs mining camp. '
K H. Moorman, who hM been la
Mllvcr city for a number of years II
for lh- - benefit of his health, la re
by hla doctors to be In a dying
mi lltlon. Mr. Moorman Is troubled
Ii cnnHumpHoo.
Conl Mine Inapector Jo Sheridan,
v h i has tKH'n in the northern part of
the territory on a trip connected with
Ho- - omdal duties of hla office, re-
turned home the Irat of the week.
It. Hupp, of AlinMjuentne, la In tae
tttv to attend a meat tax of tbe local
lodge of Rika, aad also to transact
nme other business matters.
A mining deal wm cloaed yesterday
In this city whereby the Klondyke
mine in the Iturm mountain wm soM
to some Colorado parties. Tho price
paid for the property. It is unpder
stood, waa very large, but tbe exact
flair s have not been made public
Tae mine wm owned by Ilob Thomp-
son, but had been bonded or leased
to some other parties who closed the
mIc of the mine.
SCHOOL SUPMItlNTRNDMNTS MIC
PORT.
tlrant County School Superintendent
Alvan N. White this week made his
annual report to Territorial Superln
tendent Chaves, and It Is a very
lengthy and welt gotten up report of
the condition of the schools of (Irani
county. The following Is a small por-
tion of the report:
"Prior to the formation of the coun-
ty of Luna, wherein a portion of (Irani
county wm Included In said Luna
county, by an act of the last legisla-
ture, there were thirty two school dis-
tricts In Oram county, twenty nine
of which were active. The acbool dis-
tricts, 'to-wl-t. Denting. Columb is. Uw
it Mlmbres, Cook and 1 ad ley are
now Included within the boundaries
of the new county of Luna. These
Ave districts had, at the annual enu
meration of laat year, a total euumer
atlon nf 743 children of school age"
Tbe said lu regard to
the Silver City schools: "As has been
heretofore mentioned, this district I
an Independent school district, and a
s consequence I have but little mi per
vision over the same. I know, how-
ever, that the present hoard Is a most
competent one and the affair of the
district have been most ably and on
ncleRtlously managed for the paat
three years. Six lemale teachers are
In charge of the sihool, nlth Miss M.
It. Koebler. a leading educator. In
charge, aa principal. Coder their man-
agement, the school hM made great
progress for in.- nMt few year, and
t't-rta- rank av high as any Mlmllar
chool, I believe. In the territory.
The tichool building hM recently been
enlarged, making It one of the band
somest buildings In the territory The
building in thoroughly equipped with
all modern furniture, globes, maps
etc."
"The laat enumeration, under dale
of September 1. t90u, was ajSo. This
enniHeralJon Included the nve school
district, now Included In Luna coun-
ty, they having m above stated, a
total enumeration at that date of 713.
which deducted from 3.8SO. leaves In
present Or nt county, a total enumer-
ation of 3,117. Silver ( Ity euumer
ated vSK scholars. Santa Kits, 387:
lordburg. IM. Richmond, tit; Ceu
tral. 2U: Pinoa Alto. 33. San
ill: Bby. Hal; the other dis-
trict hsve less than 100 esch With
the exception of two or three districts.
I am Informed thai the clerks of the
various school district ar prompt In
making the annual enumerations, und
tske twins In getting all children of
school age enumerated, yet none are
enumerated, as I am astisHed. except
those justly entitled to be so enuraer-uted- .
"Since coming into the nttlce the
first of the present year. I h.c nileavored. In every poMlble way. to
encourage the teachers, pupils and
patron to Impress upon them tbe
true worth and value of a common
school education I dealre to say. In
conclusion, that I h(vc bad the hearty
cooperation or all members of tbe va
rloua school boa (In. tbe teachers, and
tbe large majority of the tron My
request have been compiled with
most freely and many have exhibited
an IntereKi in bettering tin ebool
system, who have not heretofore man
I rented any interest. While the schools
of the county were turned over lo
me, or came under my charge as su
peiintendent. in first cms condition
yet It nhall be my aim to advance
them In every possible way, and In
this I antlcliuite the heart v
lion or puplia, patrons, teachers ami
school boards.
O
LOR AN8KLES TIMES SPECIAL.
One ef the Hamltsmeat Tralnt that
Cvsc Patted Through tho City.
The special train or the Um An
geles Times, carrying a istrty of ex a
curslonista to visit the I'an American
expoaltlon at Huffalo, arrived lu Al
buquerque at II :to g. m to day about
two bourn lati The train consists
of two twelve net-lio- double drawing a
room cant, a i ntinian diner and a
combined baggage smoker and touso- -
1 11 parlor tar. tin- - train Is vestlhuled
and equiped with all e modern lux
uries for the conveniences of the
tourists The officers In charge arc
Irving It. Smith, general h anger,
Frank X Pfalflnger. Will
lam A Spaldini. editor In chief of
the iiiue Murrain Flyer, a oubllcallou
ImuoiI hi ml on tbe wing,
aboard tin Pun Amerlcau excursion
train, and otrepoudenta of tbe Dally
Tlnn-- Ih Midi s these DfBcoin. tt. W.
Mi ll-- nt the Santa Pe Hallway com-pany. In ii t uinnsnvli's lh- - train as
far a fbh aao. hc ing that the escur-lonls- t
will hi shown eviiy intention
tbmughoiit tin- Journey i here are
more than fifty Callfornlan In the
party, and In couverMtlou with sever
al of t Iti-ii- i tbi morning it was learned
that uoiii' hud experienced any sea
alcknexK and alt wi re highly pleased
Epwortli League
California Excursions.
I'llili lnti inniiiinal
r i uni'iw'ii, .nut
Sttu r'ruuciaco u nu nit ,tl
i rip limner in niiiiiiiei .
Niions, i pieassitt air luai
He' way logo I Ua Haut t
;Santa Route.
..,.i. .1.. a 1 ...faffln1be riirJXZt.Ihe railway oittrlnhj. The party left
Mm Angeles on Tuesday morning.
June I and liefore reaching home one
month Utter, they will have enjoyed
the sights of the Hnffalo exposition,
lienldes VtsiUng a wore or more of the
cMlerM cities. A side trip to the
Orand Canyon of the Colorado wm
made yesterdny and everyone enjoyed
the wonderful alghts lo their heart s
content,
While In Ue city this morning the
'ally Citlsen WM the recipient of a
ne box of California orange, a few
t.oxi :: of candled fruits and the laleit
copy nf "Tm Pljrer," which wm is-- r
iied from the imaa this morning. The
i engers. who allow no opporluu.iy
sh- - or seeing the sight a they
1. iMlng t brought the country, mnde
'iiiilv examination of the pride of
' ' iinerque, the A I van-d- o hotel and
pot buildings, which are la course
r 1 nntrnrtloti, and the many com- -
Hmenlary remarks expressed by
h .11 wm certainly very gratifying to
1, vcrlbe.
THO OrTATOrAL CONTEST.
Attended by a Large and Interested
Assembly Last Night.
Whenever the students of the pub-'t- c
Mcbools or the university give an
Mortalnmeul in this city a large and
i'tereled crowd of
.in alway tar depended upon to rive
.hm audience. Such wm the 1 use
t night when several hundred p o
e gathered In cotomlm halt to hear
the a in tbe oratorical content
ot the Unlveralty of New Mexico. The
Crescendo club opened the program
with a beautiful rendition of De Kir
ven's selection. "The Merry Miller."
aad the number received generous
The presWent of the association,
Iwiwreace Smith, presided, and after
the musical selection annoumed the
oration. "The Spirit of the Age." t.
Harvey Ulttner, after which a piano
duet by Misses Krawlnkle and narth
was pleasingly rendered.
"ftnvironment the Supreme Power."
nn oration given by DouglM W. John
hou rame next, and wm followed by
a vocal selection. "Ietla's Song." by
MIm Mabel Anderson
Miss Malel Hunt delivered aa ora-
tion on the "Thoughts of Life" and
then Misses Hill and ttsmlaoa entei
tnlned tbe audience with a beautiful
piano duet.
"The United Stnes as a World Pow
er." an oration by Harry N derrick,
and the "Song of the Vikings," by the
Crescendo club, concluded the pro-
gram.
Rach of the orators had fully pre
pared themselves for the occasion,
and it may be said they acquitted
themselves most nobly. The subjects
of 'heir orations were choice and had
been given m'tch attention.
A feat in c of the evening waa the
manner In which tbe program had
been carried out. There wm no falter
ing on the part of any of the partlci
neat, and from the time of the open
ing until the conclusion not a minute
was WMted The mnaical selection
were good and each were enthuslM
tlcalty encored.
The judges of the contest were Mrs.
Hilbert U liar. Colonel It. g tloM and
Attorney Felix r. Their report
wm end by PmfeMor J. II Paston.
when It wm found that DouglM W
Johnson wa sen tit led to first place;
Harvey lllttnsr. second: MIm Mabel
Hunt, third, and Harry N Derrick,
fourth. Tue arm prise, a hasMlsome
gold medal, offered by the late ton.
Thomas A. finical, and the set' mil,
a cnah prise of IK5, were preempted
to the fortaaaie youag oratote wKb
an appropriate speech by Professor
lni tor..
ORDINANCE NO. 168.
Notice ordinance to build a aide
walk on the south side of Railroad
avenue, beginning at the alley run
nlng through block 31 of the llunlng
Hlgblanc addltlou to the City ot Al
buoueroue. N M rnunlnc watnl alnna-
!f "vr"t,
nuHuini iw tin i oi nm nuM-- ai t'i
Mam audition.
Whereas, In tbe opinion or the city
council of the city of Albuquerque.
New Mexico, the building of a side
walk on Ue south side of Railroad
avenue, beginning at the west tine of
the alley running nnrt.. aad south
through block 31 of the llunlng High
land addition lo the city ot Albuquor
que and running s distance, west, of
714 feet, shutting lot No. 7. In block
31 of the llunlng Hlghinnd addition to
Mid city, belonging to and owned by
F I. Peart-- e and Mrs. Ophelia A.
IVgree Ih necosMry ; tbeitl'ore.
Ill It ordained by the city council
of Ihe city or Albuquerque. N M
Section 1. That the above de
sidewalk he and berehr I or-
derod to be built ot cement, or Mix
feet in width, and In accordance with
tbe grade to be furnished by tbe city
hereof and service of a copy hereof
on the raanectlve owners of....the lot
abutting thereon
Sec. That tbe city marshal lie
and hereby Is ordered to notify the
Mid owners of the said abutting
iota, or it tuny tie or Uie
city or Albuquerque, then the agent
or person In charge of said lots, hy
delivering a copy of (his ordinance to
them nt such agent or itersou In
charge, or If there Im no such agent
or tierson In charge then by iMistlug
copy hereof in a conspicuous place
oit said lot within 15 days from the
passage hereof and moke due return
thereof to the city clerk, with the
manner of service thereof Indorsed on
copy hereor. And that the said re
apectlve owner there- - . shall he there-
by notified ui1 ordered to build
Mid aidewalk tne lull length of 11
feet as above designated abutting aald
lot. of the materials ami dimen-
sions, and within tbe time above spec-Ifled- .
and if tbey should fall thereof,
the city will, by authority In It vested
by legislative act of the territory of
New Mexico, entitled "Ah act to au-
thorise the building and rettalr of
sidewalks lu cities, towns and vil-
lages." proceed to build aald side
walk and tax the coot of the con
struction thereof against the 'ot adjoining thereto and the owners ot ths
same.
Duly passed by ths city council.
city or Albuquerque. Juas I, 1MI.
O. N MAltltON. Mayor.
Attest:
C W. MrlDLKIl, Oily Clark.(Copy.
First publication June K. Itwl.
ouventlonol flISetil I,
iniuiiier resort weasaMH- - aiwasft coui.
hlsh mulehrtsgs al Jfaw lex ion sod
ing, mi otHirssstva haa ar (juat.
f e Ibiute, only list Usaierone manase- -
mem. i hloago to aian Francisco: dally trains lo Clltornut, Pred Bar-v- e
im ,tl service, imraonall) eondm ied egeuraksta.in ihe way vunt I adlan pneldo, mid petrified forest; alto Oraod
r aiiflT
Ap"lou'wo,,'', "'Slest aeeuU' pei'lcl, uos sasilj
Ii tailed reaori hotels, Idylilo valleys,
majeatic riiiiiniiHiiu. smooth heache sod lovely Manila, lis ojd mis-
sions, lt i tropii- - frtilt and Bowers, iu gregt oil wall. This Im- -
nt tn hi reachetl via Mania Pe Houtc rbsAper tJMa most othsr
with greau i ttomiort.
Kxii-einel.- t low round-tri- p rates; liberal siup-ov- ar privllsaie;
unoice of , n t in ning; open to everybody Ku tlokei ageaiw sail
via Haunt Uimi. Itescriptiva ltterauiiw on request.
Address l, II. Houghton. ), , A., A.,T. & S. . y., HI l'ao, Toxan
Fe
Albuquerqueans
Mntie oMl.
Trirhmr.Af NewMrxti!
ntti,
B J
M W. hhavraur.
PHt Nsinmsl osat!'AllNHPMtgee.rTrri. No.
Julio MclwvaMy.
rim a.NMIrv I bffrby given mst 1. lb andrr- -
tpned, M W. I'lii'iiBuy, wcisl msslsf.
eider and hr vlHui- of a final ludsmrmNMldatadln Ih above ra' tI' M4 iamw In the eth
mr m utrn. . . icni, win. ror ihs imtpo
ing uh- - i(i iu.'gmhi una me t mag thai sle. ultvi rm mIi and erll ! tlis
t. lur rawi. t thr ir 111 nmr el
r in Ihr nv irf All imm-riie-
new Mexico, M tuitm k m . up 11 - n th day
of June. A Ii 1'iul, all Hit- ttglit. title and in
rrnrtpl ihe nut ilvlrn 'mil, John WrHirarty.
In and to ihr ridlitm itut real r'tr. itaatedIn Hie CiKhni mining district 111 lav rminir
ot llvmallllo and tmhmy a Nv ilrilro. lo- -
uiitlwiriwl im. half lint of Ihe T HKlin Iimm minr mm Ihr MlM H known anddvalgnstrd In th location niS It dstsd
Jan. i, 1 ntm. anaI Jan. il.lasd, in vol
"V" of ihr mlnlns rn imUot Hvtiiaillloi niiolv
nan PS, tvfrrenrr In wl'khaaM 'field ' heir
sr. Hisoaliit itioti- - lartkular ilrw riuthmAlso lbs iiidlvtueu enr hail V ef thai rtt
Man mlnlne latin known a ihr Oreenn mln
injrcjatin, sa tin- - asoif 1 known nM
rslli n setws tbvieof.
and Hint in Ilia tgfkr theMonsto'clenTii ei-oS- io recordrr ef Rer
ihe I Ilili tlav nf Aatfnat.iMaVsrueHded In nl "K, put ft. siUi nlns.ircoifh f Ihr mki reuAlv. nf
rrrncr te hith la hrrrhy matlv for motr
Mrtlcslsi dvarilptiim.
An uiidtvideil nnr lull (lt)pf that certain
minus r mm iimtn aatnr epess mine, si
uiaasaw 14 known and d'algnsteg in tbeloraUon notlrr Ihrrrof. tkiUrdl'eb. 14 ia7
a rfalx I In Ihe nlhir nt ihe it nliAfr and
vx ofac turrriMihrr of lite aildnernalllfnt ountv
on lbs IS h day id May, IBSV. and rrenrded
In ttouk f," agr isu, trf ilur mining reroraa
nl lii tald riMiutv rrlrtencv In wntrn Il.y mail (. r n ia pi ularTlir j itlarrrni rrntlrirtl In ihr asM case,
tugrtt n llti Inwtr. I anil rotta, will, IHI lbstlsl uf tin- - atd talr. amomil In IhV aum of
one in. iiMittl, ISirr hniidird and sjntsei
aad twenty nnr ilredths iSI.Kta.W) do'laia and lit mil nl lie mlThe snccsavful bidd'i or hlilileni lll be ir- -
uallrd to dennall Willi thr untlmiscrtl. UMHIUirarrrpia trtMhrhiit m Ind. trn net cent
n Ihr amount m ti.rir bldt and ihr balamr ot
III put I 't in. r ttuill brnald upon Ihelivery to Invm ot a gnod i ml urn rut ttrrtl to
thr property o t'lovhtaeil. will, h ded ahail
convvvsllUK liiWrvat t f tt.r ast.I drnriclant
R. V. t). SKYAN,
Nellreol.tall.
II, a, Bvstti. Iutr, and ChMlssf, lrWcomr. rscelverotlMlffta'Mstleo 1sttag Sank aedTisatCompMy, ptsinun
T
Ssaehsi snd Nvill H. Field.
iircHior m hc eststr ot CssiSMMoatnu e in-h- deceases.
rjafrnJnnla.
Nntlcr la hsrrhy given tlwi a civil aoit. Is
rbk--h llw above naiiifd ostsona sir n
awtlvvtirplslsuffaMdiMsndsnO aasbavrln- -
aeu. nsa uvvn orgun aeo u penaii in lur
uremrntio rtl l) Mr 1 1.1 uKrwaauji-ii-u iy
f ValeeclaMh llhnblrtl e astd action la toforreloic the lirn of a dees pi iimi sievuiea
ana osuvrr.u iih- m ih tuv of Jane, laso bv
Mt holaa asncbeasnd Caalsgs Mpniann daHuu luii hla wl tu IS ulitnaiB.tl tsnis.
.'u-ir- lo eciit- - th uarmset Sf staOO in
inlcisui ihtornn at ths rale of l't Ive at cf m
oft sanuui payable an annsslly. to ins KwMt'tlcn Saving Bank and Truat Compsnv,
wba-t- i dead oi treat conveyed rviuto oral
rtatfaliualvdlnldcin yot Va'r cla.whh-l- i
la laity 'dvwi'brd thartli ami in the comptslnt in raid i aiu. it uriim allestd llial IIINUholIs J. hsocbri and Caaiana M
Hanrhsa.bla wit. Iiav departed Un lltr, IravIng aa thlr only hrlr thr dvlrndai I. Jatioa
asichi
.it' infant. Who I not a rviirin ui inTerrlliiiy el New .VI rum hut the nwubllr nf
.Vrtlco, and that ike asm Null H Field I lbs
ircutot ui llw estate of thr aald CaalaM
Mnniano de Ham bet, and llial llwasid Chsrlea
K- iNrtumi la the legally uualiUed and an-in-K'Cvlvrr nf aid Nw Miti HsviausBank aad I rot l umpaay and la vrated wna
ail the rltihl, lllir and Iniritat id that
noraHon under aald deed of traat Thr at
fsndin'. J antra Manrnrt, i txirby nutll
Ibai unlaaa hr rnlara bla aiiManutrr in i
can tin oi brfute Ins tDlh day o( July, IMt,
ludgmenl will be nindrred n MMd csnte
agaioi tun or rasun i pr mow oi tne pune- -
uVaat ty It WUItsm I). Iv and It la noinfntw atdiM
Cirri of td I MM Oct Court
Ntttlre nf Sale,
TsnMory of NewCooaty of Ilmsiufn,
ii thela rr : Asamnment oi anil
r uueiau. no. tiiu.Nonce of mir al real ralMc.
neuce is srrsby Riven that l. in under.
aigned WMlgSf in th above cnUUvd cauas.by
vmp snd uaort th anlhortty of an oidrr of tbe
aid cout , made and entered in Ike astd i atiar
n Ih MKtind day of Ma v. A li. lsul. will at
Irrfot t andwrll hi thr hiahcjl biddei fur cash
.1 Ik., ,lm, ..I , l. , . ..ft,. .Mil . ,.m 1
AluUuimMur, K' Mvilrn. at V lOe m , onMonday, l.i i t da nl lulv. tmil.thr follow
ing ptKVfQf nal mtalr. tiiuk-- , d ei Ihrmalillo
. N. M.. ut-w- ll
tlarrll tig hOBMf
i ni motihrnn, toalrU IP tur vCAnrl nt I.im fti
and alaticnntalniag l(.'ti(liii'.nmiilii rlas.
and which Ii bounded Inllowa Tn tbe
' norni wiiii i in- - lamiaof Jaun Anluulo Nrdsi
and Manuel itontalra, to thr aoutb lib IIpunuc vntraiK into ma lau.i. t tb vast lIhr iMlhlic load: and In the want nJi tl
del liurlililo tg tort V ail (lg)
vraa iu wtdtb hom enrth in at uti , and bring
iMHii mmun er Ira from
mat to wtii, bring tin- laiid described in a
i eitami dd fruiii R. W I). Hryan truetac, lotin- - uld Kdwatd ititntfed in Vol. US,page 448 nf Ihr irrordaof aid Mernalllocnon
A (Mrtri of land liotindt-- aa fotlowt; Tnlbs north with tbr land of tVrfertq Allium,Jaun Joa Hi.n'ano and rranclaro rrrrai tn
i trie aoutn wiiii in .anoa i ruuctwn i Mesato Uie weal with Ihr landa nf Pntt-r- Ariuljo.
Bbtl IO llw eaat wllh thr i nntla being
! 'be asms hind convryrd by Manuri Mma n
ut ,lo the aald Split Hnf. by drrd ivtnnlvd
i in DOiHt usgr 1 17. til in rr la of thr aaidTouViv . V W.i.ii.,
A parcel trf lai d in ihr town of Im
iir2X? JV.U?A,".. .h'..u" , ""J"1 'ir,.h'
TTKwnnibr M.uih by7ii- - lamhTTg iinTgrnmTuoi to ihr wna bv thr wtitr. t,.iht ran by
ibcauoth by ihr ndoval , on
n.t X """ nd nn thr rutwith the mack lllll-- , tnngilu- aunt- - in mi ,
veyrd lo th aald SplW Hum t,v Jic v J,linnet ct ux. by tli-r- rr. imted In Imnk lu.pane IM, olthr ret orda n. tbe aaiu Hriuai ui
usnl
AnundlYlded tbirr.riM.itlit inlriral n, n,i I .lot 8, arc lot No I nv. Nil. 1. TP - N lS l. sod thr Mhi nf the Sh4..r n Nu 1
nit- nan nf ci I'i. 1 Iplllltipal lllt'll'l M',, '.r, itlit Bam lanil nmt-ttt-t tn tht id Kitwatd
spin and Hrrtholcl HI.IIJ hy mImm.I I U.,
liel Coitea. In Vol la. turn. :i . .,lbs iccotda lit lir i utility ot HernaTlllo
.ilo.a
akl.
A pier.- - of land in AlriKo, N. M . iHiiindt-i- l
nu hit nunn vr inr anna of JIUO r ililln nu
tne vouin ny imi-- landa of UanseaUot. Iiav
an thr raat hiy ihr land nf Mariano llirtein,
on lite wr- -l l.y Ihr at eu ila madrr dai Airnal.bring IU6 vault fmm earl lu rat and so yardfrom north tn mti. xul land having Iwen
aciiiilrctl fr on Martin into nt
An undivided one- - half i'i Inlereet In and toi pie v 1 land aiiutird In Alriutn. prat iiirl ss,Herosilllu vounly. New MriU n, bounded afoliova On Ih nuttll by tht laiid of Jiw
iiaicwaiio itanurl Anlonln Jaramllltn on Ihr
eat by the Arruvl I'ediego '. nnibe Kiulh bytbr anda uf Manuel llaia 41 id mi the wa4 til
th Mind liilta, the aaid uiotirily being th
amr tltal a at uulred hy t'lrmi.-iit-e Sararinu
mini j nun a. inn ny a urrtl tialsa Augui 6.ISM, and rerurdrd in Imuk in nurll a ntHie record of Wrmalillo nuuty, New Mlto.A piece of land within tin- laleta 1'Hrl.ln In
Inn uranl. altuaied nn ll. m.ml iIim Ui..
I Grande fiver an a mtlr. minr nt IrM. umili !
Ui north line uf aaitl ui.tni riglilyiHOiv.ru-mor- s
or lest, In lilth Otiin iinrlh to aoiilli andtwo hundred and tltiy Sftui ara. mnrr tn -lu Irosth from rant lo wrat, tiouudrtl nu llic
north bv lli. lamia nl V ,, i.i. Alwi 1.lets Indus: on th auuili nv ihr landi ot JnnitCbsvta. a. Meina , on tl,t- thr I mllurmeiiy iwlnngliw to Jnw Alyta. mi l.li taIndian, now dei ;aed. mid on the wm ty tin
caatutu leal; asm lai d tiaving 1 onit- -lo Lgogto Apodaci fay Hldrl C'havrt. II,.deed, eoavtylnw fin- - .il-- p.openy fromQlngm ApfMMt'a In M W Plo rimy.Igoee. iarimr in Uiok tie. immh in- - j
oftbe tecum of Ucrnalilln itninly, Nrw M.
in Ihe thUe s! the said aalr Hie l
be rroulleil iu del-nai- l leu prrrt in 1.1jnooni ut their Mm ami the llanti in a,
nerchaa prca mu4 U- - naitl after Ihe ai I -- il
tn mm air nieiii'(l n inr court ami iiotiiidWdeliVMyto ihrm 01 good aim aiilhi lent
10 1 e ifeeenr u nin-iiai- inert itrrd
winseuver all tin-liti-s and IsleirMof tl-- amd
artliiiieii oy nn deed of aaignitirut
M. W fLOIgNUV.
r. Tl
A
AHoravr " Aialgnrr
uller ufHMll.
Taw lot y ?..N of berna
.;'!lMfe.lnrt,,w,!,',Jennie reI.;rlatli.
tt. J Alveola. Ugfendant V10 S. J Arr"la. dnesdai trn at Iterbv nnllfclri thai 111 Ultra Bgaied ptsltitiM,
JssatS Arteola. Uaa cninateru i d a aetlno for
absmuie dtvpn-e-. tgatatt you, uton theiaaa 01 ansatwnnieai and qassrUoa sadlo f iiimhi and ptay lug Iwtaet aad outer
And Vi u the tin I Irfrndsiit, ate bsicby
SMUIfil thai uiiIihh tiOt-a- r and aiuawa tlui
Cllm, ' 11 I n aaid um- ua of bihirS lbs lity .1 July A Ii luni attbe coarT mmw inruallinc iiw M.teHtd ttUlntfg will
'! m in " 1 I 't'liTsitSo4id In the
eeroi !mt .ind oinnrnt will be riitefedgaiaw yuu u 'i. '.iiii HANKY FtlWkNt'lirli I fiiitrii I t mm
I' M I II I.KII11
AlJtH'f for I'lt l'(Igue and .iiii.nl. , . I,AHiu,(un(J. N W.
. .rLud sTr;;,,.mc,:.:,.7nu,;,
SeeaiiuiliernCalirnia
Clani
Nolle of Bull.
Territory ot Now Moxlso, County of
Barnnllllo.
Annla MaCormlek vs. Oeorgo Mo0or
mlflk. No. B8SS.
neorge McCorinlrk. the defatulnnt In
the nhovr-- entitled suit, la hereby d
that the nhove nnmwl plaintiff,
Annie McCormlck, has comnmnctjil nu
art Inn for nlHHilute dtvoreo aaaltut
you, upon the Kroutuls of nlmniloninmit
and esertlun nnd failure lo anniMirt,
and prayliiK further iiud other ralltif.
Aon you, the sold ilefamlnnt, nro
hereby untitled that unless vmi niinenr
or anawer the complnlnt In sold amnio
on or before thtt twaulletu of Juno,
imn. at tne court huuse In llarnn III o
county. New Mexico, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for tho relief
demanded In her snltl complnlnt, nndjunameni win ue entered nmunpt youby ilefnult. HAItllY I. OWBN,
Clerk of tho District Court lltrrnnllllo
Con nil'.
P. W. CINCV. Solicitor fur Plaintiff.
Albaquerque, N. M.
Notice of Bull.
Terrl tot y uf Mew Maxtso, County of
nernallllo.
No.
In tha district court.
The City of Albuquerque, plalntirr, va.
J. P. Luthy, M. P. Stamui, Th Tar-- t
nee Imnrnveineiit Add. UiioorHirnt
ml,) Mrs. Alice llndtay, Usury
tlrookmeier, J. A. Usury, William
HorL O. Dlnatlale, W. W. Strong, A.
Pelkeri, William Archer. J. 0. flald'
ridge. Milton Dow, M. A. Nlcksrrton.
A. Simpler, Onilan & Kane, J. W.
McQuade, 0. L, Altlietmer, P. W.
Adams, U J. Nelson, C. L. Hsrrlck,
Jos. flamett. I'tbiik llunlng, PrankTnrtter, Joshua Itaynolds, Ithmln
Thompson, J. II. Helnel, J. P. Suitor,
M. W. Klournoy, John C. Plournoy,
K. tt. Cristy. CirOperattve Ilttlhlliig
liiavn Assochiilon, Sarah li.
Heynohjs, J. A. Ilithlia, K. L. Wash
burn. 0. A. Sleyater, W. C. Leonard,
Lacy Wallace, Jamas A'rcher.U 11.
Krawlnkle. O. J. Prosl, A. II. Wal-
ks- and A. M. aantlla, tiefeiulKnta.
PetlUfiu.
The above named defendants will
take notice that the above styled no-
tion hM been commsnced in ths uliovo
styled court. patllionlHg the imlil court
to extend the limits of the city at
so as to take and lnoluilo
therein the following property to-wl-t:
Mlochs No. 10, II, 13, ts, tt an 15
of tbe Hutting Highland addition tu
the said city; bocks No. 1, 3, 3, 4,
11. 13. 18, 14. I ft, 10. 17 nnd 18
of the Hrownwell & lull's addition
to Mid city; blocks Nos. 1, t, 3. 28.
33 31. 36. K and 27 of Hrownwell &
lall'e addition; blocks Nos. 7, 8 and
0 of the Crosson A Kennedy addi-
tion to said city; and it block ot Inuil
iHiundetl i rti the north by Mnrquettn
avenue extended, on tbe west by
North High street, on the south by
Howarl avenue extended, nnd on tuo
ant by North Hill street, as dselg-Iste- d
on map of the said Crosson &
Kennedy addition. And each and all
of you are further notified that uhIssm
you Jm aad appiar before the abovo
tyled court, or cause to be enter!your appearance In above styhMl causo
on or before the 36th day of June, A.
D. 101, a decree pro confeaao will
he enured In this ennse as prayed In
the complaint tiled in same.
HAItllY P. OWIIN.
Clerk of Sahl Court.
ORDINANCE NO. 16S.
Bo It ordained by the city oouncil
of the city of Albuquerque, Now Mux-ie- o.
Section 1. That In nil onllnuncoa
of the city, heretofore pnased, relating
to the board of health nnd contngloua
or Infectious i linen sen, the worda "scar-le- t
fever ' shall be Insertetl as u part of
such ordinances, utter the words
"shmII-H)x.- and the disease, sonrlut-fevo- r.
slmll he taken and couildsrtsl
aa an Infecdoua ami contagions dis-
ease. Includml nnd comprehended In
the term of such ordlnnncea, as ful-
ly and to all Intents and purposes as
If Inserted lit uch ordliianuoa nt tho
time of their passage.
Section 3. Th'v ordinance shall bo
tn force and effect from and after Ita
due passage.
O. N. MAUHON,
Mayor.
C W. MllDLHIt,
Oily Clark.
Plrat publication June 6, ltOI.
Nutlrii In I tedlttiM nf thr llolntr nt iI
,rmti .
Psb Ic uotlce la hrteby given that th" UoSvr-algn- r
1. Aintikid flMa he been by IksPiotiatc Coil t ih Dernaillllo Cosntr. .New
Miiico, duly ami luted adnttuMmUtx of thetl ot fi vtohal Ainillo, iIcjhw1. and baa
' All prnorm havinu claim auatntt tbr Mkl
ealate ra l.rrrbr iriinlird In iirtwtal tbe tmt
amy itrmitrn anu vriin u a irtiuiifo oy iawto c c at thr otht e of my attntnry , Nell H Pi Bid
aaq . room i. s and a Nrw Ar-.n- buitdlui;,All.uquroiiir New Mrx co' within the time
ttrrarnlr-,- hy law. All claim ntK an (Hwrntrtl
will be fnrrrf baii-- d.All p iun xntm-in- e Ihrinanlvra to be
In ih aai I raiatrwr leqMmtn) tocsll
and Mltle with my id ultuinry wlm la nny
aulhiMitrtl ioic:rlve and tecelpt for aocb in-- ih
ttlrdncM,
! I.OKA AKMIJO DK IIAL'A.
TrtADC Marko
OCSIGNS
Convni&HTB &c
,i .. k. ii n , i 1 fliHtiriitim mar
qui ,1 If . " , , Irwi I lifllirr n
l',V. ,11 I ' il 1 I inuuiiim.
nun m.M.k ,t rmlrnUMill I I 1, urine alMita.
I'llMIII tUJlMI Ulunii A I ii rrrelre
rjntot nnrt. r, mi In 'Hi iharvei, In 111
Scientific American.
A haMiil lllarifn'"-- ! wiiklr Itiwii
rulali tt '( any newnS" 1rBi, f a
ar: l r m. ml lit, l. SoM liyall tn aalwi.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Di'acsts what you eat.
HnrtlQrlally tllRMta tho font! nnd nldn
JttUliro 111 Strt'tlLtf r nnd roctin- -
BlrilClltlU llll ll (1 UH t ( dlgOHtlVO Or- -
RatiH. I L Is tin In test tliM-overi'-d dlpost-antnn- tl
Ionic. No oilier iirctiarutlnti
can fipiinmrlt It In . n in.
fjUintly rt'llBveaaitil ariiianpntly curtwI)yHiislit, Ituligcatli.il,
.
Heartburn,ll'lllllllllt..,.. 1. IIIX.'n Vi'""to, nour nitilllUCII, XniMHI
sJ?k .,1'?',,"',i Hastntlgla, Craiiuwnnd
notlmrrwilUcifiiiporfecttHfegtioii.
iwlVHimiiwttaall aia. hook nil almut dytMipXi uwiMtiSo
rapgrtd by E. C. OsWITT A CO.. Oblcago
J i! MrrT nfl(j r,m osalliHti drug Btore
,T. . 1 J r'T
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f A rr. 1
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